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rCEUSHED BOOK AND JOB
Every Wednesday Homing, HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, Plums mmsxMm l

AT SM FElt AXXC3I.
the "OAzarns" omciMalted to Foreign Sabwrtbrxa at S7.0U.

Is bow prepared to xaevt u owm tarOrncz Oa Merchant street, vest of

he Post Office, Honolala, II. L m in filer run.
Pristxl and psMbluil bj J. Sim Skits, at th

' Vi", f TYJ ""
OQ ' HONOLULU, WEDNESDAY, JULY 29, 1868. 6.00 PER YEAE. OF EVERY BsWCSOTIO.GvTrrnarat rrinUne OOc. to whom all tmiiaeM JLi, 1 O.Jcomun&katioot noil b addrv!. WITH NEATNBSa A3TB DIBPATOX

BUSINESS NOTICES.

C X. f NCXK. B. XACrAKLAXE.

CIIAS. SPESCKU Jt CO.,
nvvvwiT. COSUOSSIOS MERCHANTS,

;! Queen'S trert, llonolulu. It

McCOLG.l.'V fc jOiJc-isor- v,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
FORT STBEET, HONOLULU.

1 Opposite T. C. Iltucll's. p.r

IRA RICHARDSON,
DIPOXTEK AA1 DK.W.KR

IS BOOTS, SHOES fc GENTLESCEX'S nJB- -
NISHING GOODS,

Comer of Fort and Jlereh.nt Street,
HOXOLCLC, II. I. 1;

LANGLEY, CBOWELL & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists,
Cor. liattex-j-r and Clay Streets),

SA-T- FRANCISCO, CAJL.
ta

EDWIN JONES,
GEOCER AND SHIP CHANDLER,

IaUaitttt, 31nui.
Money and Recruits farsisbed to ships on

favorable terms.

XIIEO. II. DAVIES,
(l.U Janiee, Green t Cos

LatPOETER d C0K2HSSI0N MERCHANT

icm roa
Lief dt' and the Liverpool Underwriters,
Northern Assurance Company, and
Brituh and Foreign Maria Insurance Co.

J
.IIVJIAA BROTHERS,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers
In FashiosaM Clothing, Bab, Caps, Boot

and Shoes, and eiery variety of Gentle-
men's Superior Furnishing Goods.

Store knewu uCapt.SnawBnUdlne
)iuauT Siuxt. UoBeiaia, Oahs. (M

SL W. SLEWS,
3IACIICVISX,

Tort Street, opposite Odd Fellows' Hall.
Gives particular attention to the repair of

Fire Amu, Sewing MaeMnes, Locks.
Drxz wi9 of JaraiMry, mad to Order.

C. B. LEWEHS. j. c. sicssox.

Lewers & Dickson,
WHOLESALE ANDIMPORTERS, in Lurcher and Bonding

Materials. Fort, King and Merchant streets,
Honolulu.

1. I. V1LXIB. S. C. ALLXS.

WALKER & ALLEN,

Shipping and Commission
MERCHANTS.

19-- tf noXOLCLC. H. L

L. L. TOR BERT,
DEALER CT LTTXBEE AND EVERY KIND

OF BUILDING HATERIAL.
Orricx Corner Queen and Fort Streets.

IS-I- y

Bolles & Co.,
SHIP CHANDLERS & COMMISSION S,

Queen Street, particular attention paid to tie
purchase and sale of Hawaiian Produce.

cirrus xr riaxtsstos to
C A. WB&mi A Co f C. Brewer A Co.,
Caitl. i Cooke, H. Haekfeld A Co.,
D. C. Waterman, C. L. Richards A Co.,

George G. Howe,
Sealer is Bjdwood and Scrthweit Laaber,

6hiEgles, Boon, Suit. Blinds, Sails,
Faints, etc-A- t

his OW Stand on the Esplanade. 36-- It

MRS. JT. II. BLACK,
Ffuicy ivrminor,

FOBT ST., 'BETWEES EUTG & HOTEL.
Bonnets made np and tricuced in the latest

steles. Ctampicr, Braidint; and
eiecntcl to order.

F. A. SCIIAEFJSR Jt CO.,
C0KMISSI0N MERCHANTS,

uosoixlc, n. l ps-i- j)

Ed. HoffscHaeger & Co

ntPOETEES & C0HMISS10XMEECHA5TS
Hsnolula, Oahn, H. I. y

A. S. Clegliorn,
WHOLESALE & yTTTT. DEALE3 Iff GE2S"-tt?-

JfEECHASDISE,
Fire-pro- Store, corner of Queen and Eaaha- -

masa Streets.
BetaQ Establishiuent on Nutans Street.

Theodore C. Heuck,
QrtFOSTES C01CEISS10N MERCHANT.

Honolulu, Oaha, S. I.

H. Haclileia ac Co.,
GEHXEAL COMXISSION AGENTS.

Honolulu. Oahu. S. L. lj

J. D. WICKE,
AgeBt far tli: BremeB Board

or Casler-rrriter- s.

All arerage claims against said Underwriters,
occamnr in or abeot this Eindoc, will
hare to be eertiied beCue me. lj

CIinDs Hoob,
70XXI5SIOH 3CEECHA5T AND UOiKKAT.

AGENT,
Aczxr roK the

Pankaa and Amauula Sugar Plantations.

Importer of Teas and other Chinese and For-rig- n

Goods, atd Wholesale Dealer in Ha-

waiian Produce, at the Fire-- f roof Store,
Nnuanu Street, bjow King. SI-- lj

Afong' toAchueii:,
VTlwIesale tcl Betjil Dealeri la

GSieral Xercixisc-vs- i Chisa. Gcois,
Tire-cro- ot Store in Nanan. Street, under the

PuhKeHatt. -- tL"

JEWELER AND ENGRAVER

3CR. J- - C)SiA
'A Is now prepared to execute with rmnptness

if aH workTin his line .f business, sacli

yfM.Ub and CIoclc Kplrta&'" -f- T Jwlrr.fffinirf

Six,p on Fort Street, opposite Odd Jf'n'
HaH. ,

BUSINESS NOTICES.

CM1UI. S.6. wiLDra.

AXA3I!!i A, IVILIsEU,
ATJCTIOS & C0JDOSSI0K JCERCHAKTS

!Mj) Honolala. II. I.

E. M. VAN REED,
COMMISSION" MERCHANT,

KAXAGAWA.

Hariss the.best facHitiea through an. Intimate
connection with the Japanese trade for the

business entrusted to his care, with dispatch.

C. S. BARTOW,
ATTCTIOKTEEK.

E ales-Boo- Queen Street, one door frcm
Kaahtuaann Street. 17-l- y

J OH Iff S. PA IY,' NOTARY PUBLIC
And Commissioner of Seeds

TOE THE STAIX OT CiUTOESIA.

Office at the Bass or BtSBOr A Co.
ir

WM. KVJoV.

VAKISTY STOSE Zfo. i
3Ianliakea Street,

All kialsuf Merchandise and Groceries.
33-- 1

J. MONTGOMERY
TO PRACTICE AS ACOSTIACES and Proctor in the

Supreme Court, in .Law, xqaitj, Aamiraltj,
Probate ana itirore. wt

H. A. WIDEMANN,
.WART PUBLIC.

OrriCE AT TBI I5TEBI0S DsraKTXIST.

wnyiT rxcx. e. x. t. cixrrx.

c biiet:!! Jc CO.
COMMISSION AND SHIPPIN6

MBILCKAIIZS,
llonolnla. UsLhu, II. I.

AGEXTS or trie Boston and Honolala
Packet line.

AGETTS For the 2Iakee, "VVaUnVa and
liana Plantatloita.

AGE.TTS For the Purchase and Sale or
Island Prod nee.

RtrcK TO

Jons JL Hood, Ehj. New York.
Cms. Bhtwxk & Co. R.wnn
JtS. IIOSEWTXL, Esq. f
J f!. Vtbptt t. a-- Co. I

K. S. S want & Co. Saa Francisco.
Cuas. Wixcot Beooks, Esq. ) y

J. P. HUGHES,

ImDorter and Manufacturer
i- -

OF ALL KIXDS OF SADDLEIIT.
Carriage Trimming done with neatness and

dispatch. All orders promptljattended to.
Corner of Fort and Hotel streets, Honolala.

10-l- y

SAMUEL C. WILDER,
SUGAR PLASTER.

Post-0e-e address, "Wilder Pljjtatioi,'
f) Kualoa, Oabu.

NEVILLE & BARRETT,
Planters & General Store Keepers

XF.0PUX&, S. KONA, HAWA1L
(Xear Eealalekna Baj.)

Island produce booght. Ships supplied with
Wood, Beef and other ncessaries.

Agent at Honolulu.. A. S. CciCHOtj.
Illy

CHAUNCEY C. BENNETT,
Dealer in newspapers, Ksgaxtaes, Period-

icals, etc.
Fort Street, near King,

Honolulu. 19-- tf

M. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE

Dealers in Fashionable Clothing
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoe, and eTerjrariety

of Gentlemen's superior furnishing goods.

STORE IN MAKEE'S BLOCK,
Qaeen Street. llonolnla, Oahn.

lo-t- r

E. C. ADDERLEY,
Importer and Maker of all Kinds of

SADDLERY, HARNESS, &c.
Carriages trimmed with neatness and dis-

patch. An repairs done with care and
promptness.

snop'os'roKT steeft.
Next doorto J. JL Smith A Co's Drag Store.

N. B. A choice lot of Ladies Superior
Saddle on hand. 43

J. H. THOMPSON,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

IIOSOLCLU, II. I.
HAS COXSTASTI.Y
on band and for gale, a good

assortment of

BEST REFINED BAR IRON !

also
Best Blacksmith's Coal,

At the Lowest Market Prices SS-- lj

M. RAPLEE,
SHIPPING ASS C0JDO5SI0N AGENT,

Ofiee with E, P. Adams, Esq.,
QUEES STREET, UOSOLrXU.

unu IT nxxtssros' to
Geo. Xcrraa L. Smita,C;(Xrs. C Brewer A Co.

lMeota. WaTkera ACn- -

M rv. icto.--ii A Cr ' IE. P. AJujs, Ztq. fa

FOB, SALE!
& tils Champagne,RUINAKTTpere in pints and quarts.

For Sale by
H. HACEFELD A CO.,

Agents for
15-t- Messrs. Buinart, per. A fill Bheims.

PianosJTuned.
AND OTHER MUSICAL

PIANOS Tuned ami Repaired, by
CHAS. DERBY, at the Theatre.

Lessons given, on the Piano a&dGcitar.
Best of reference jfren. 51

CALIFORNIA CORRESPONDENCE.

Fsyn-iiii- T to tueHawaiian GAzrrrr.

Sax Fbasosco, July 4th, 1S6S.

Local Aflalr.
An immense rariUon is In process of con

struction coTering nearly the entire extent
of Union Sqnart for the accommodation of
articles to be exhibited at the forthcomln.
Angnst Fair. As I bare already informed
yon, the opening of the "Exposition" is
fixed for the Cth of the month named, bnt
exhibitors will hardly be prepared with their
articles by that time; probably not before
the 25th, or the first of September. The va
rious woolen mills (and we now hare three).
Intend making each a grand display of their
fabrics. There are few persons who baTe
not Tlslted the mills, who could form any
coneptlon ot the fineness, Tariety, and

of the cloths, blankets, carpets, etc,
they torn out. They hare ininaged to se-

cure, and will always hereafter command, a
monopoly in this department of maufactures.
When labor is cheaper, there will be little
occasion- - to import made-u- p woolens, as is
now the case to a great extent. All the tex
tures and colors of cloths generally used
can be found here, and at prices that will
compare Tery favorably with those charged
at the East. There will be an extensive dis
play of machinery in the Fair one entire
win; of the capacious building having been
set aside for He erection and accommodation.
A countless host of articles in the hardware
line, of inventions, of cabinet ware, of agri
cultural implements, of machines, fire-ar-

etc, etc, will be on exhibition. A spacious
gallery has also been devoted to photo
graphy, paintings, sculpture, embroidery,
wax, etc ; and taken all in all, ii the expecta
tions of the managers are no more than half
realized, the exhibition must prove one of
interest, and it is hoped, of profit. .

Oar Public Libraries.
The Alta bad an article on this subject a

few days ago, in which it places the number
of volumes in the Mercantile, Mechanics'
and Odd Fellows' Libraries at 52,000 volumes.
The two first named ire open to all sub
scribers ; the latter only to the members of
the order and their families. These three
libraries are the principal almost only pub-

lic libraries in the city, exclusive of those
belonging to religions denominations, and
attached to the Sunday Schools of the
churches. Pursuing the subject, the paper
alluded says: "The total number of those
who read books from the public libraries is
not less than 0,000 the wives and children
of members having the privilege of getting
books and it may be as high as 00,000. The
proportion of library subscribers to voters
Is larger in this city than any other, and we
presume that the reading is relatively great-

er." San Franciscans are decidedly a read-

ing people
Public Park.

The city fathers are discussing the propri-
ety of devoting a thousand acres of land or
so belonging to the city, and situated just
"ayant" its limits, to the nses of a public
park. A committee appointed to select the
site, disagreed in opinion, and returned ma
jority and minority reports. This disagree
ment consists in whether the location shall
be on that portion of the peninsula extend-

ing on the one side towards the bay, and on
the other towards the ocean. The separate
reports are now under discussion, and it is
hard as yet to conjecture which will be
adopted. In any event, it would be at least
five or six years before the grounds could
be so far laid out, planted and otherwise
beautified as to make the spot desirable
as a place of summer resort.

Fare
People arc never so happy as when genteely

humbugged. Wc have bad in this city, for
several past years, an excellent opera troupe,
which was, in the end, literally starved out,
and took vessel for Australia. While this
troupe failed to draw remunerative bouses,
there has scarcely been a time when the
community were not prepared to run wild
after any celebrity, or rather, notorious per
son, with a high sounding name, who took
the precaution to fin the show-windo- of
the stationery stores with photographic like
nesses, and the street-comer- s and bulletin
boards with immense posters, in red, black
asd blue ink, announcing their expected
arrival and transcendent, historic; instru
mental or vocal abilities. The latest " sen
sation" is a "fat and forty" Italian lady,

with the compound patronymic of "Parepa-Rosa.- "

Why the hyphen should be used to
make her name a conjunction, is a matter on
which I have not been informed. This lady
came into our midst when the fashionables
were positively suffering with raasi, not
bavinghad any place to go for a long while,

asd her success is therefore assured. A
line of carriages occupying the entire block,
were paraded on Montgomery street, the
night of her delut at Piatt's HaU; and al
though we have bad at least half a dozen
prima donnas here who were her superiors,
she wUl serve.

Chartnl9.
And now that I have commenced to speak

oi amssements, I shall go through the list.
I snppose your isolated position in the great
ocean prevents yen from enjoying the oppor-
tunities for theatrical, equestrian and such
kinds of exhibition. I regret this, for we
have here a circus troupe known as "Cbari- -

nfs Royal Italian Hippodrome;" which, for
brilliant performance; in every department
riding-- vaulting, tumbling, on the trapez,
balancing, dancing, gorgeousness of vest
ment and perfectness of training in its horses,
excels anything ever before produced on this
coast, and I think I might truly say, on this
continent. A couple of Ethiopians, swboy

aged about eleven years and a giri twelve,
broOer and sister, and black as "the ace of
spades," are prominent as equestrians among
its splendid conrpany. There is a dash about
both which exdtes invariable admiration; the
boy rides is a three horse act and a four horse
hurdle act, in s, in ruch
a bold, graceful and successful manner as to
provoke the wildest applause, and the gMesa
leap higher on hone back and clear " the ban-

ners" with a more aitenfrtnTi spring' than I
era before wttaessed ia any of her sex, old

or young. WUl people still maintain that
the "darkles" have no genius!

Slarlc Twain on the llampage.
Your readers need not to bo told who Mark

Twain Is; they have had a "touch of his
quality." Well, you are all aware that Mark
visited the Holy Land, writes letters of cot
respondence to the Atta, and after bis return
from the Orient, tarried a 6hort time in New"

York, Washington and other places, and then
returned to California, lie has been in this
city for several weeks, engaged, It Is said, In
writing a book. This book he Intends to
publish in New York city; but being some-

thing of a prodigal, it is extremely doubtful
if he has the means to encompass the pro-

ject without making another " raise" He is
announced to sail on the 16th instant, but
previous to his departure advertised a fare-

well lecture on "Venice, the oldest of the
Republics," which, accordhfjlo announce-
ment, came off on the evening of the 3d insL,
in the new hall of the Mercantile Library
building. The audience was respectably
large. Mark is not an entertaining speaker,
and the satisfaction rendered was, as I might
express it, " so, so." But I wish to call your
attention to his manner of getting himself
before the public His printed slip, circu
lated through the city on Thursday, is too
lengthy to give in detail, but here Is a speci-

men of its contents:
Sax Francisco, JuneSOth.

Mr. Jlark Train : Learning with profound
regret that you have concluded to postpone
your departure until the Cth oi July, and
leamlc?. also, with unspeakable grief, that
vou propose to read from your forthcoming
nook, or lecture again before you go, nt the
new Mercantile Library, we hasten to beg of
yon that you wui not do it. uuro tms spirit
of lawless violence, and emigrate at once
Have the vessel's bill for your passage sent
to us. We will pay It

Yonr friends.
Pacific Board of Brokers,
Wells, Fargo & Co.,
The Merchants' Exchange,
Pacific Union Express Co.,
The Bank of California,
Ladles' Union,
S. F. Olympic Club,
CaL Typographical Union.

Sax Francisco, June 30th.
Jr. Jfari rimJn Dear Sir: trHIyou start,

now, without unnecessary" delay?
Yours truly,

Pbofbietoks or the Alto, Stdlttin, Timtt,
Call, Examiner, lujaro, Spirit of Ox
Timet, Ditpatch, Goidtn Era, Dramatic
Chronicle, Son Letter, Golden dly, lUict
Gazette, The Califomian, The Ortrland
Monthl'j.

Sax Francisco, June SOth.
Ju. Jarit Tirafn Dear Sir: Do not delay

vour departure. You can come back and
lecture another time .In the language of
the worldly, you can "cut anil come again."

Your friends, The Cixbot.

Sax Fbaxcisco, June SOth.
Mr. Mori Tieaiit Dear Sir: You had better

go. Yours, Cntzr or Police.

bxplt.
Gentlemen: Restrain your emotions; you

see that they can not avail.

DrrrE&Exci rx Time eetweex Old and
New Style. Editor Bulletin: In the late
case of the ship Cataroxich, in the Fourth
District Court, one of the witnesses is re-

ported to have stated that there were eleven
days difference in time between the Old and
New Style Calendar. This is an error, the
difference being twelve days; and in view of
the extensive commercial relations which
wUl probably soon spring jp between this
port and Russian ones on the Pacific, (where
the Old Style is used,) It is desirable that so
important a matter as corresponding dates
should be perfectly understood by our busi-
ness men. And since no one else has called
attention to It, I win do so myself, and en-

deavor to folly explain it by generally re-
viewing the subject of the calendar. The
exact period of a year, or the revolution of
the earth around the sun, I&S63 days, 5 hours,
43 minutes and 51 seconds. The ancient
Egyptians used 365 days for their year, and
ZV?J.b' nrest,coTc3t-- ! T6.8 5f5aifr0m i

I
our

months, or 3 days, this threw the sea-
sons into great confusion, but was rectified
by Julius Csesar in the year 45 B. C , which
he ordered to commence on the 1st of Janu-
ary, being the day of the new moon immedi-
ately lollowin? the winter solstice, of the
year before lie also enacted that the suc-
ceeding year, 44 B. C, should consist of 445
days, and thereafter that oae bissextile or
leap year, should be Inserted after every
three common years, by making February to
consist of 23 instead of 2b days. This period, I

however, was too great by 11 minutes and 9 I

seconds in each year, amounting to more I

than ten days In 1562, when Pope Gregory I

Alll decreed that the yearsnouia oe Drought
forward 10 days by reckoning the 5th of Oc-

tober the 15th, and to insure accuracy there-
after prescribed the rule-that- : Every year
whose number is not divisible by four, with-
out a remainder, to consUt of SG5 days:
every year which is so diveible, but is not
divisible by 100, of 386; every year divisible
oyiuu, Dct not Dy mu, agun, oisto; and
every year divisible by 400, of.SGS.

This calendar was adopted immediately in
all the Catholic States of Europe, but was
not introduced into England until the year
no;, wnen, cy Act oi rannment, u days
were suppressed, (the error laving Increased
one day), and the 3d of September was
caned the 11th. By the tame Act, the be-
ginning of the year was charged from March
25th to January 1st. .in.n that rumnJ (Vn h. (,-.- .,

untii,Fiir infl 'nnnortiT th rfiffpr.no. I

in dates between ourselves aid the Russians
is now 12 days, and aTler February 23, 1S00,
win be 13 days. Teoxas Texsext.

A Fitxst Case; A very an using case was
brought before a justice of New Albany,
Ind., recently. The Ledger reports it in the
following happy styles Aiam Reinhardt,
an old German, over whose bead the
frosts of about 70 winters hive passed, was
arrested by officer Sandfori, charged with
stealing a hen from Mary Bowery The off-
icer found the chicken in a basket in bis
house sad it being proof positive that a
petit larceny had been committed he was
placed in jaiL The prisoner, with the
chicken confined in a basket, was taken be-
fore Justice Baxter, and the charge of petit
larceny was drawn up by Prosecutor Jackson,
setting forth that a hen bad been feloniously
taken by the prisoner. Wben tne charge
was read the hen cackled, and npea an
examination of the basket by Eeinbardt's
counsel it was discovered that she bad laid an
egg. The counsel moved to quash the indict-
ment on the ground that it did not set forth
in fun the articles taken. The prosecutor
looked dumbfounded at the turn things had
taken, and asked leave of the court to amend
so as to incorporate the egg. While the
Justice was deliberating the Colonel con-
cluded he would examine the basket, and in
doing so the hen floundered around, break
ing tne esg. litis arrumsranee made tne
affidavit correct, provided the trial was
proceeded with before another egg was laid.
The prosecutor took in the situation at a
gluecand hurried on the trial, which re-
sulted in the triumphant acquittal of Rein-
hardt, notwithstanding circumstances appear-
ed so greatly against hira.

A Taxkxx captain once snog out in a squall
to a raw hand on board bis craft: "Let go
the jib, herel Dura yowr skin, let so that
jib!" "I ain't touching it 7 squared oat
greeny.

-

Envelope Maxctactukxrs Envelopes
first came Into use about the year 1SS9, and
for eomo time were rut and folded by hand,
but as the process was too slow to supply
the increasing demand, several ingenious ma-

chines were invented to furnish them with
greater rapidity. These machines cut the
paper into shape with chisels, and the envel-
opes were then folded by band with the com-
mon folder. About three thousand were as
many as one person could fold per day. In
1845 another machine was Invented, by which
from forty-fiv- e to sixty envelopes per minute
... A U .,:t.A , , r.M.lie fJiuuuuvu, J'i iMoi ij T iA r iiuui
twenty-seve- n thousand to thirty thousand
per day.

In 1S31 another machine was constructed
lor loioung ana gumming tne paper lor en-
velopes. In the United States, band-mad- o

envelopes were first furnished to the trade by
Messrs. BeU &. Gonld, and Mr. G. F. Nesbltt,
of New York. Mr. Gerard Sickles Invented
a machine which was used by the former
bouso with roodjuccess. Mr. Nrskltt coon
secured another machine, more simple and
perfect than any then in use He used in his
establishment about elcht machines, the ca
pacity of each of which was thirty thousand
envelopes per dav.

There are now several large establishments
using machines of different capacities. Of
these, " Lockwood s Improved envelope ma-

chine" is the only one which makes envelopes
by a continuous operation. It has four times
the capacity of any other machine now In
use, and requires a fewer number of attend-
ants. Each machine is capable of making
six sizes of envelopes, and produces an aver.
ae of from eighty to ninety thousand com- -

f'lete envelopes per day. The paper passes
this machine from a continuous roll at

one end, and the envelopes come out gummed
and finished at the other end, at the rate of
one hundred and seventy-fiv- e to two hundred
per minute

These envelopes are as neat In appearance,
aid more evenly gummed than thoso made
partly by hand, and are therefore less Hablo
to open. There being fewer thicknesses of
paper than In the old style, they offer a more
even surfaco for the type-wor- and hence
present a neater appearance wben printed
upen.

.The Lockwood Manufacturing Company of
Phlhdelplila has one of the largest and most
complete establishments of Its class in the
United States. The buildings have a front
on Third and Levant streets, of forty-seve- n

feet, a depth of one hundred and eighty-seve- n

feet, and are five stories In height. In the
different apartments there are about ninety
machines used In the vanops processes, to
which power is communicated, by means of
over six hundred feet of shafting from a forty
horsepower engine The exhaust stam is
nscd not only in warming the building, but
In boiling water and beating glue and paste
Many of the machines are made of wood, and
some of them costly. In connection with
paper collars, envelopes and tags, there are
apartments appropriated to the manufacture
of paper boxes, of which abont three thou-
sand are made dally.

All the printing of labels, envelopes, cards,
etc, Is done on the premises, and so exten-
sive Is tbelr business, that eleven of Gordon's
improved printing presses, and nearly two
hundred-font- s of new type are employed in
this department. There is also a forge and a
machine-sho- where tbey build all theirown
machinery, and make all necessary repairs.
Eight machinists arc now at work building
envelope machinery, which will produce T0O-0-

dally, and which, by running day and
night, can be Increased to 1,400,000 a day
nearly treble that of any other house in the
country. At present, ncsrly 5,000 pounds of
paper arc consumed daily in the establish-
ment, abont !,500 of whirhiire used for

alone The comcanv emrjIoT abont
250 hands, the majority of whom are womeiwJ
Dining ana uresslug rooms are provtdea lor
lueir accommodation, tievaiors are usea as
a means of communication between the dif-
ferent stories of the bnlldlusr. and they arc
so arranged, by means of dogs that spring
into racueis id me siaes, inat any serious ac-

cident from the breaking of wires is almost
impossible The collar and tag departments
contain 5100,000 worth of machinery.

Legislative Vote Axscsciatob. A num-
ber of scientific gentlemen assembled re-
cently to examine the working model of a
machine for recording the ayes and nays of
any large ooaies oi representatives, similar
to State Legislature or the United States
Congress. The machine, invented by Mr. A.
W. Hall, and Intended for the Fortieth
Congress, is arranged as follows: A case
about forty Inches in length by twelve in
depth and height, placed on the clerk's desk.
contains a touting case noiaing pnniea sups
of the names, of the members nd two blank
columns beaded "Ayes" and " Nays." When
the shifting case is placed in position for the
purpose of taking a vote of the House the
column of ayes Is fixed under a line of
needles; the needles are connected by wires
to the desk of each member, and when the
vote is requested in the affirmative, the mem-
bers voting press a key on the side of their
desks, the wires are pulled, and the needles
in the case on the clerk's desk pierce the
slips opposite the names of snch members.
The slips, are then moved so that the nega-
tive votes can be taken, and the same
needles, by a similar operation, record the
vote

Use or Monochromatic Light as a
Means or Detecting Disease. Fboto--
prapuers, BjJiucixwiiwior, aou oiner
kinds ot light, have often alluded to the

I 1 -- r L, . :cunuu. uruu.riics ui uiuuucjuuuiaui;
t.ravs of one colour. Thns.a smrlt lamil

burning alcohol saturted with common salt
a ghastly hue to tbs features of the

ystanders. Wc read In a recent paper by a
Dutch physician, Dr G..SchIegeL, that this
property has been made use of to China for
many years as a means of distinguishing
persons effected with leprosy. The virus
can be thus detected In the blood of a
person who has been infected with this
dreadful disease only one or two days.
By ordinary daylight, it la impossible, at
this early period, to remark any difference
between the tint of his skin and that of a
person in perferthealtb; but when the faces
of both are Ihrhted up by the flame ofa spirit
lamp saturated with salt, whilst the face of
tne healthy person appears deadly pale, that
of the individual affected with, leprosy
appears red as fire. It would be interesting
to ascertain whether monochromatic light
could be used In the same manner as a means
of recognising any of our Euro pen diseases.

A bill has lately been introduced Into the
House of Representatives, and referred to
Committee on Commerce, tq provide for the
greater security of life and property by .en-

forcing the examination of masters and maies
In the merchant service This bill makes it
obligatory upon every vessel of more than
100 tons burden to have two officers at least,
who may be fully competent to manage her
under any circumstances: under which she
may be placed. The competency and char-
acter of these officers are to be certified by a
Board of 'Examiners, which Is to consist of
an officer of the Navy, one person to be
selected by the Board of Trade and one by
the Board of Underwriters, at the port at
which the examination takes place. There
are five ports at which it is proposed to es-

tablish these Boards of Registration, viz.:
Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore
and San Francisco, at which schools of in-

struction for apprentices are also to be
formed, and suitable vessels famished to ex-

ercise young laSort, etc

The little town ofNitici, In Massacbusetta:
probably has a greater amount of musical
talent, In proportion to its population, than
any other community in New England.
There is hardlya family that does not nave
at least one votary of music, and x bouse
without a piano is the exception rather than
the rale. Musical associations have flourish'
ed these for many sseass. The entire ora-
torio eftfrc Cmtlas was lately performed
there wf ' ssraat eyajtk by the children of the
price.

Science is Austbalia. At the last meet-
ing oi the Royal Society of Victoria, several
Interertlng discoveries were reported. A
fossil seal has been found In the tertiary sands
of Cspe Otway, which closely resembles that
of the miocene tertiary beds near Bordeaux.
In the same sands occur tho teeth of the ex-
tinct species of fish Identical with the lower
mioccuc and upper eocene formations In Eu-
rope and North America, such as chares ro-d-

tnegalcdon, charcarodon nugusfidens,
oivrhlnac, disori, etc

In this region Professor McCoy has also
found a vast number of new species of ex-
tinct voluta, cyplcca, etc He announces a
more important discovery, that of two spe-
cies of trigonia. This sets at rest a questionJ
nuitu uuiuuim geologists, a no discov-
ery of a new species of icthyosaurus, and of
two species of plcslosanrus, at the bead of
the Flinders Bar, establishes the fact that
there are mcsozoic formations In Australia.
Near these a new ancylocoms and a belem-ntt- e

closely related to some belemnltcsof
the Eugllsh, French and German lower chalk,
are found. It has been ascertained that the
Buchan limestones contain fossils of the old
red sandstone epoch.

The pbyto-chemle- laboratory Is now test-
ing tho value of the five native fibres as ma-
terial for paper making. The " Strlogkark "
tree yields a very fair quality of pulp for
writing paper. The examination of the dif-
ferent species of "grass tree" has developed
fomc Interesting facts. Many other Indigen-
ous trees and plants have received attention.

The cinchona trees In tho botanical gardens
of Victoria are growing finely. The Govern-
ment Is very anxious 1o acclimate, this tree,
as well as the cork and coffee trees, in the

of the Colony.
Several or the gigantic Australian acalyptl,

or myrtle trees have been measured. One In
Western Australia is four hundred feet high,
and one In tho Dandenong ranges Is four hun-
dred and eighty feet. The botanical work of
the Llntuen Society has reached a third vol-
ume, and Dr. Mullcr has published a fifth
volume of his Fraginenta Thotographia Aut-trali- t.

This latter work is to bo a complete
exhibition of the Australian flora.

jErransox. A profound peace settled
upon the politics of the country after the in-
auguration of Jefferson In 1S01. That great
man knew the importanco of little things.
The stately ceremonies and tedious etiquette
of the White House were Immediately laid
aside, and a republican simplicity charac-
terized all the Intercourse between the Pres-
ident and bis fellow citizens. A coach and
four no longer conveyed the President
through the mire of Washington. When
Mr. Jefferson bad occasion to attend at the
Capitol, he rode thither on horseback, unat-
tended, and tied his horse to a post before
entering tho building. While such trifles as
these enchanted the multltudewlse men
were gratified to see the national affairs con-
ducted with a dignity, wisdom and economy
which, wo truly believe, have never been
equaled In the government of any nation.
It can not be tnat Jefferson was a chimera
of the popular imagination. No man's con-
duct and character have ever endured so
long and keen a scrutiny as his, and he re-
tained to the last the veneration of a great
majority of the American people 8uch an
ascendency as be maintained for thirty years
over the popular mind, was not due to any
splendor of talent, or to the eclat of military
exploits; it was the honest tribute of an in-
telligent people to the greatest and best of
their servants. Thomas Jefferson ruled the
United States, by hlmseir and disciples, for
twenty-fou- r years. Indeed, wetnaysaywlth
considerable truth, that the United States
has only had four Presidents, namely: George
Washington, Thomas Jefferson, Andrew
Jackson, and Abraham Lincoln. The rest
have been satcUltes, disciples or accidents.
surivn.

The London correspondent of the Amer-
ican FuUUher and UookuBer, 'writing about
the inordinate multiplication of cheap maga-
zines, and speaking apparently the opinions
of Paternoster row, whence he dates, gives
some statements that will unsettle many
preconceived beliefs. Many, he says, it is
certain do not pay directly, but It Is consid-
ered the correct thing for publishers of any
Importance to have their own magazine,
which serves as a good advertising medium.
Take, for instance, the Comhlll, which bnt
lately had a circulation of overSO.OOO, and Is
now generally supposed to be 85,000, but In
"The Row" it is spoken of as not selling
over 13,000 copies ; Jlaemillan, supposed cir-
culation 18,000, wc, In "The Row," say
about 7,500; Eelgraria, edited by Miss Brad-do-

began with over 26,000, in "The Row"
we put it down at 13,500; Zorufon Society Is
increasing, anU sells over 20,000; Temple
Bar, supposed circulation 20,000, we, In "The
Row," say not over 13,000; Macirood'i Mag-
azine sells about 7,500; Saint ihirf's, edited
by Anthony Trollope, our latest, and most
gromlsing in contents, began with 50,000,

now sell more than half that
number; TinAoft Magazine, containing a
story byJDr. Russell, of the Timet, does not
sell 10,000 per month, and so on.

Scientific. We (Athenanm) are Informed
that "predictive meteorology" Is likely to
be accepted as a fact by observers or natural
phenomena, and that any intelligent person
may become weatherwise by paying attention
to his thermometer, as is declared by Mr.
Brumham, in a paper read before the Mete-
orological Society. Ascertain what Is the
real significance of tables of monthly mean,,. ,A Tnn m -

," VM 7. ,'..t" r .'i'.Y.hV"
f?r the rst 97 years, drawn upat Green

,
ch

Observatory, brings out certain laws which
any one can test for himself, viz., that wben
the range of mean temperature in the .first
quarter of the year has been less than two
degrees, the succeeding summer has Invari-
ably been very hot The period In question,
nearly a century, supplies six instances of
this phenomenon. Again, wben the means
from November to March, inclusive, are all
above the average, (except January), the suc-
ceeding summer Is always above the average
Otbor lawa, which am daUllsd in tb p.per,
admit of similar application, and for the
winter as weU as for the summer; and it Is
announced as infallible that wben the mean
temperature of December is more than two
degrees above that of November, the tem-
perature of the winter quarter will always
be much above the average After this, may j

,nc iiu un, lu ice a KUVOJ OI wezmcr
propteU?

Abdicatiox or the EirprRcn or Brazil.
The Argentine journals state that private
letters received in' Buenos Ayres from Rio
Janeiro announce the defended abdication of
of bis Majesty, Don Pedro IL, Emperor of
BrazO. Tbey say that the Emperor recently
caned a conference of the principal per-
sonages of the country, to arrange definitely
the terms of his abdication, to whom the
announced the reasons prompting him to
take that step, stating at the same time that
his resolution was irrevocable It appear
that be Is tired of toe fatigues ofgovernment,
and wui probably retire to Europe

The epigrammliU bare got to work upon
the Grant-Johnso- n affair, with the following
result thus far:

Then was aa old fellow aasMd Aadrtw,
Drew a Imvw snc& a. viet ifxw Baaa arVw,

Said , ars,Gnat,"
Eaid Clrwa, "I can't,''

Did ttUcood O. W. to Aadrrw.

M-- Nealtox, GaribaldP famous surgeon,
hat taken a man's jaw off and pat It on again.
We suggest another patent for M. Neil ton
to try his experiment upon. HI nosae to
Train. Only, if be once succeeds in getting
the jaw 08, we pray heaven he may never
succeed in getting it on again.

Text are t vaesMet at Hsrtfcrd, with
cossidoFabie .Uiccsa, is tM sew tsetbod of
curing- - boopisg eemglt by tchaMng the

of a Upward of three
hundred ehiUses are aU to have beea
whoSy orpsrtiwSy reSeved by this trtatsse&t

Miscellaneous Items.

Prevalent Covi-lai- amotost SasUW.
8e(a)ntm on tho brain.

A touxo man generally gives a leek ef statr
to bis sweetheart before be Mrrst Iter.
After marriage she can help hcrsesf and we
no scissors.

A nmtAi. editor of this State eofttBllsBeta
a brother rural editor thus: "Mr. BrewM to
a clear thinker, a ready and Tlgoraes writer,
and a first-rat- e fellow ' to boot." "

"A max who'll maliciously set ire . s a
shed." said Mr. Slow." and barn o twoBr
cows, ought to bo kicked to death by a 4em.
key and I'd like to do It myself." Slow to
very severe sometimes.

It Is said that an Instructor ia ft schoet fer
young ladles In Berlin has ba atsstmssasl
because bo gave, as a snsjsst for csiajs;
" Sentiments and feeling at the sight of aa
officer of cavalry."

Mrs. axd Miss Srornrn Tail, of te i
aristocratic aboricinal circles, are best
it one of the palatial hotels of Cheyeswe,
and a communicative waiter oi tne estsioMsa-mc-

informs the editor of a local paper last
recently they demolished sixteen pistes of
soup between them at dinner.

Ax editor In Illinois bavins: eBoseea a new
reporter, received the following as his first
effort : Wears Informed thai the gcntlcmao
boo stood on bis head under a spile driver
ior the purpose ov having a tight pair of
butrs druv on, shortly after found htaself la
Chlny, perfectly naked and without a cent In
his pocket He writes that It Is bit inten-shu-n

of returning home by way of the Paris
Exposition.

Youxo America. In Boston, is ud to the
times. A chap of six years, after dancing
the German, the callon. and other fashion
able dances at one of tho halls, the other
afternoon, stepped into a crowded horse-ca- r

and wanted to know. In a boisterous tone,
11 tuerc wasn't anyoooy gentleman cnosga
to rive his ladv. Miss Smith, a seal. Some
body was, and tho girl five years old was
lifted to a seat, from which her legs and feet
stuck out like two little pegs.

News. The word newt Is not at manv
Imagine, derived from the adjective new. In
former times (between the years 1586 and
17S0) It was a prevalent practice to put over
the periodical publications of the day the
initial letters of the compass, thus:

E W
S

Importing that these papers contained intel
ligence from the four quarters of the globe:
and from this practice Is derived the tern

newspaper.
The late Bishop of Lichfield was oaee

traveling In a railway carriage In Ensttoasl,
when a blusterin? man exclaimed : "I slsiiht
like to meet that Bishop of LIcbBeM; I
would put a question to him that would psz-zl-e

him I" "Very well." said a voice ot of
another corner, " now is your time, for 1 aa
tne rjisnop." ine man was rainer siaraea,
but presently recovered and sail : " Well, mj
lord, can you tell mo the way-- to Heaven tn

Nothlnir easier." answered the Bishop:
" vou have onlv to turn to the right and go
straightforward."

From Sau Juan we passed over an easy
grade to the foot bnii bordering on the Sali-
nas plains and made a pleasant camp, with
largo trees for shelter, and found plenty of
food for the horses. We built our camp-fir- e

and made a hearty meal, mostly of rabbit pot
pie Here let me chronicle an unfortunate
accident, which was nothing less than the
loss of onr comb and brush. We finally gave
np the search for them In despair; but what .
was our joy, alter having eaten our stew, si
last to find the articles all safe In the bottOBs1
of the camp-kettl-

Peru. The yellow fever is maklner rapid
strides In Lima, one hundred and fifty to two
hundred dying dally, and upwards of two
thousand five hundred In the hospital. Com-
merce Is completely paralyzed, and tho mer-
chants were about to hold a meeting to con-
sider the necessity of closing their establish,
ments entirely for tho present All the
schools, public and private, theaters and
other places of resort have been doted by
order of the Government on account of the.
contagion.

Ax Agricultural Ixvkxtiox. The Lon
don Spectator says that Sir Robert Napier, la
his Abyssinian expedition, compelled a loft;
African desert to yield water by an Americas
device not a twelvemonth old. " A half doz-
en mules," it says, "are drawn up, loaded
with thin steel tnbes. Tap. tap. tap. roes
a hammer, rigged up In live minutes, and la
ten the curse of Africa hss been conquered;
as if a new Moses hat smitten the rock, and
pure water for an army it spouting throw!)
the rocks." This American device is the
Avery tube well, which has proved almost
the salvation of the English expedition.

A Cross-ete- d Observer. The Jf. T. C- -
aerrer is unhappy because Mrs. Stowe, In her
JToute and Home Ibpert, recommends, as a
set-of- f to the attractions of placet of vicious
amusement, the establishment, under the
auspices of Christian organizations, of resorts
wnere cnesa, cnecKert, ana Diiiurds may be
played by young men, without the custom-
ary detrimental surroundings. It sncerlnely
asks If "It Is supposed that there will be
checker-board- s In heaven I" The secular
readers will be Impelled to the pertinent en
qulry, whether there will be any jfew Tvrje
Obterrm there t And there may be persons
who, In that event would be inclined to con-
sider paradise a misnomer.

Ix Frij.ce, the laws are very strict aga4att $
persons In civil life carrying weapon. Aa
Invention has recently been made, however,'
which, while conforming to the law, it a par-
tial aid as a means of defense against night
robbers. It consists of a small horn Inserted
In the end of a cane, which contains aa elec-
tric balterr and a small lamp with two pow
erful reflectors. The Intensity of this light
It Is said, temporary blinds any person si
which ItIs pointed. The lamp is klneHed at
will Iiv nr.!nir A am.ll lenob at tin,
end of the stick, which communicate with
an electric wire

ARTincAt Ice bt MAcnmar. ProC P.
IL Vanderweyde, of New York, has iaveated.
an apparatus to produce Ice rapidly ami
economically, by the use of the Tcsy vols We
distillates of petroleum. The volitlle ato
terlai Is condensed Into a fluid in proper tm--
teit oy pressure, giving out iu moat Beat Mr
running water. Wben the preasare to rv
mocd it evaporlze rapidly, prodactaa; se

cold, which converts water arnaV
log the vessel into solid Ice In a few bmv
menis. a aomenic ice macsine bmj i
oe a rut qua non 01 every nouseBoia.

Wnzx the Pacific Railroad to fiatohet1, i

tour 01 tne worm can ne mace ia two 1

and a balf. From New York to t
dsco will take teres days; from 8a Fsass-cls- co

to Hongkong, by way of Yofcoliaaia,
twenty day; from Hosckong by ttsattsr ia
Suez, thirty-tw- o day; from Saez to Pari,
tlx days ; from Parte to New York, tea ;
in all, seventy-fiv- e days. Tbto cut oif h
done, however, by continuous trevestag asstt
inccestful connection everywhere; 1 tse
adventurous voyager wbo soderuks ta

the whole distance In the UaM wc
have mentioned will be pretty welt ass!

be gets back to New York sgaltL.
A Good Thixo bt Athot Tsooiw.

While Anthony Trollope was rt Wiiitlawlast,
a gentleman oa horseback passed Mat ua tta
street, and. by accident the hone
ed the Zngaehauui wilt and. 71m
mas reined bp aad apolotdsed. "X
sir." ttld TroHoae : "bat I wo Id like k
quire if yoar horse baa a &. aahd W a, I
would like to name kha." "Certalary," re-
sponded the gaatlsita, "yon east aaata
htm." "Thea, tie," uiiTnoff, "I sstaac
bits DmnAi." ft to otir aittttari-- Utsl
that the dltitagawhed BereMsi M hwaa
present at a ttesat aoeate ta tat
Jtepns4UeC tot w bleat tws)
otmbet threw bum at 4tv3
what to pwfwferry tana td a
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It has pleased His Majesty the King to ap-

point James W. Austin Esq.. to be the Second
Associate Judge of the Supreme Court, Tie
Hon. Robert G. TJavis. reigned.

lolaai Flc, July 11. 15S- -

Notice is hereby siren. that Dr. David J.
Loo has this day been appointed Medical Of-

ficer to tbe Board of Health.
Feu. W. UcTCSlSOX.

President.
03c of tke Board cf Health. July H. 1S68.

Notice Is hereby siren, that The. Brown,
Registrar of Conveyances, has this day been
appointed Keeper of the Public Stamp, under
the Act of the Legislature, approred May 13,
1S8S. Ftao. W. Hctchisov.

Minister ef Interior.
Hem OSce, Jolj St, 1S.

The Hoc. Col. P. Kalakaua. is appointed
Actiur Governor f Oahn, daring zsy tempo-
rary absence. Jso. O. Itoxuis.

Bowtala. July t", 156&. Governor of Oahn.

Tinder the provisions of the Act approred
Jan 23d, Ic6i, I nave tnis ay appointed
Dartd Vayton to Jlarsnal.

. W. C. Paiucr,
Marihsl of the Baniiaa Islaada.

HcnolaJtt, July SS, 156S.

Notice Is herebr riven that His Excellency
E. M. MeCook. has resumed his datics as Min
ister Resident of the United States in this
Kiagdon. C. se VARIGSY

Foreign Ofiee. July 18, 1563.

It has pleased His Majesty the King to com

mission Hu Excellency C de angny as nis
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipo-
tentiary turope.

Daring the temporary absence of the Minis
ter of .Foreign AEairs, tne Attorney oeneral
will attend to the daties of the Foreign De
partment.

The Minister of the Interior wO act as Mia
iitcr of Finance until the retnm of His Excel-
lency C. C. Harris.

lolani Palace. July IS. 1S&3.

In pursuance of the Act of the Legislature,
approved Jane 22. 1S6S, the folk) win; gentle
men hare been appointed Inspectors of Stal
lions wr the sereru districts named.

os.Br.
Honolulu ." J. 0. Dominis
Ewa t'iriUn J. W. Makalena
Waialoa., ,.W. C. Lane
Koolaapofco, G. Baranaba
Kooiauloa. L. Screrance
MoTo. W. Meyer

xari.
T.sTia'ns.r . E. Jones
Wailuku . Parker Make
Hana r T Uarbottle

G. Miner

Lihue 1
Koloa . .D. MeBryde
Waimea J

Hawaii.
North and South Kohala J. P. Parker

All Commission previously given are rcid
from this day.

Feed. W. Hctcbisos,
Minister of Interior.

llone OCce, July S, 15C8.

list of Tax Assessors for 1868.
OAIICl

Honolulu- - S. X. Castle
Ewa --S. W. Mahelona
Waialua J. W. Keawcbunahala
Koolanlosu J. Amala
Koalas poko- - J. L. Naili

WACTl
Laha D Kahaulelio
Wailuku.. Tho. C. Forsyth
Makawao ..Thes. tT. Everett
Hana C. K. Kakani
Molokai and T.inai .J. A. Nahaku

lULIVAUr
Hflo -- F. S. Lyman
PR,, .J. TV. Kumahoa
it... JT. C. Haley
South Koua J . G. Hoapui
North Koaa C. i'. Hart
South Kohala ...J K. Kannamano

C. K. Hapai
ona Akan

KAUAI i
r.-.- i.: H. J. Wana

Anaholo G. JT. Wilcox
Lihne . 5 Kaiu
Koloa G. W. Lffikalani
ir. J). Kankaha
yiihau J.H. Kaiia

By order of the Minister of Finance.

At the meeting of the Board of Health
last week, a resolution was passed to se-

cure the services of a Physician, whose

special business it should be to travel about
tbe islands under direction of tbe Board,
to visit the leper settlement, to attend the
sick, to gather information respecting tbe

4 sanitary condition of tbe Hawaiian people,

and in a medical way to do such service as

opportunities and circumstances may call

for. One of the most argent questions of
the day is that relating to tbe sanitary con-

dition or tbe nation and tbe consideration
of Qeastres which shall secure tbe bodily

beadtb aiad tbe preservation of tba rMopIe.

Xot only is tbe lack of popular knowledge

of lygieeic and curative processes suited
to xunplu disorders, a fruitful cause ofdan
ger to health and life ; but so also is the I

scarcity of medical practitioners tbrocgh- -

oogbt tie sparsely settled districts, to
whoa the people may apply when attack-

ed with serious diseases- - It would be an
excellent thing if a Physician could be
located ia every district throughout the
Utaads. and every inducement held out to
tka people, to avail themselves of his ser
vice,' so tbat-f- gratuitous and easy ac- -

eam, they might learn to appreciate tbe
import vict of proper treatment when sick.

Tie BullipEcatioa of chances forappG- -
etkw to properly educated medical men,

sad BKxeaful csres often accomplished,

wosis tise ea&snEJne that miserable
TseSef 'fa native Ka&unas and supersti- -
tiaag mrrTTral practice, which, in the hands

. it atari tuny, is bow responsible far so

utttj BBeeessary deaths. Bat the im

of tbe government are notadequste
to Tnftmf ia every district competent
plijuiraiOT. aad the sparsely settled cosa-tr-y

twnt offer icdacementa to medcal
a to settle, with tbe hope of profitable
imiinn WTawtever is done, most aim at

I.flying tkSeteecies in an inexpensive

way. aaibeso fXetaSmted thtt all say

The Sanitary Committee or the Assem-

bly fully impressed with the importance of
the work committed to th caro of the
Boon!, not only commended its action, by
segregating the lepers to prevent the fur-

ther spread or leprosy among the people,
but advised and recommended a large ap-

propriation, so that the sanitary and cu ra-

ti re measures deemed advisable for the
welfare of the people, might be successful-l- y

put into operation. To them it seemed

that a more extended gratuitous distribu-

tion of medicines, and tbe employment of
competent medical men and agents to dis-

pense the same, and the appointment of
physicians to pass through the districts at
stated periods, would be a beneficial and
advisable plan.

The locating of medicines at various

places for gratuitous distribution has been

practiced with excellent results for some

years past, and wherever suitable agents
could be found, or persocs have offered to
take this benevolent task upon themselves,

the Board has supplied them with the sim-

pler drugs.' It has been suggested that
branch hospitals should be located on the
various Islands of the group, but this
scheme, which involves large outlay and
at present can hardly be undertaken, is in
a measure rendered unnecessary so long as
the Queen's Hospital remains unfilled to
its working capacity. The local dispensa
ries however, may be kept up, and their
usefulness will be much increased by ibo,
occasional visit of a travelling physician,
under control of the Board. Such an
officer, by stated visits to these various lo-

calities, could not only see and prescribe
for the most serious cases of sickness, but
also give such information and direction
regarding the dispensing the medicines, as
will materially assist those who have them
in charge.

The timely and urgent advice of a phy-

sician in recommending a removal to the
hospital at Honolulu, where he may find

on the other islands persons suffering un-

der protracted complaints, must tend to
extend the benefits of that institution and
assist the efforts undertaken by the trus-

tees to make it popular with all the Ha-

waiians- Tbe present design of the Board,
to supplement their work by practicing
physicians, whose attention and services
shall be given to the Hawaiian people,
must meet.with public approbation and re-

sult in great good.
We notice that Dr. Lee has been en

gaged by the Board, and will enter upon

his labors immediately. The field for use-

fulness and beneficial service is ample, and
if faithfully worked, will, we think, prove

that the Board have taken a step in the
right direction.

Hawaiian Civilization.
California has just given tbe world an

other proof of her resources and vigor, bt
this time, mines and farming, railroads and
bulk-head- are for the nonce forgotten,
and the youthful State bids boldly for a
high rank in periodical literature, and it
must "be conceded with very fair preten-

tions, judging from the specimen now be-

fore us. The Overland Monthly, is a neat
octavo of 104 pages, clearly printed, and

nP n,ac'1 'n "le st?'a 4 Atlantic
1 ne calibre oi tne articles snows most con-

clusively that in spite of the whirl of bus-

iness and the chase for wealth for which

the Gctden State is so t, she
can boast of writers of a high order of tal-

ent. Some of tbe articles in the present
the initiative number, will fairly compare

with the "solid pages of Eastern and Eu-

ropean Monthlies, while tbe lighter read-

ing is lively, terse, and if such a thing
can be in these days original in style-B- ut

we took np our pen to refer partic-

ularly to one' article in tbe Oterland, about
which we have a right to speak that en-

titled " Hawaiian Civilization. AVhen a
writer sits down to pen a story or a des-

criptive sketch for publication to the world,

he depends upon his-- imagination to em-

bellish and render attractive the work of
bis brain ; but when one undertakes to ties--

,cribe the life and condition, past and pres
ent.of a uation,somethingmore than imag-natio- n,

or vague reports of what "they say"
sailor's yarns and Munchausen tales is

necessary in order to state the truth and
escape tbe implication of being a libeller of
a whole people. The article in question,
while containing some grains of truth in a
bushel of chaff untruths and amplifica-

tions of unfavorable facts is on the whole,
a. special plx against the Hawaiian peo-

ple, and is evidently tbe production of a
biased mind.

The writer's first sentence states as a
fact that which is well known to be untrue

The people of the Hawaiian Islands used

to eat each other," and starting from this
assumption of factrhe proceeds to give the
reins to bis imagination, as he himself con-

fesses, and paints a horrid picture of the
former life and character of tbe Hawaiian
people. Nothing is too vile, debased or
cruel to be attributed to then. Some re-

finements of savage barbarity which were

ence practiced in cannibal Feejee, are bud

at our doors, the writer apparently filling
into tbe error that all the inhabitants of
tbe Pacific Islands, from Hawaii to Xew
Zealand, were alike in their habits and
customs- - "Tbey were," says he, "a nation
having none bat brutal ideas,' and then be
goes on to say that it is not strange that
in their language is no expression or elas-

ticity. His qaaSSeatioes, to speak advis-

edly on tbe litter point, cay be estimated
rota tbe fact that, aside fron tbe above

E6torioEly iscorrect statement, he repeat-
edly speaks of tbe "Kanaka language,"
when reJerrisg tatbe Hawaiian an

wiueb BtaaKy tign&ea "tfeelaa--

Tifct tbe Hawaii people at the time
of Cet, aad previses", were ttarocgit

barbarians, Is unquestionable, but that,
taking into consideration all the different
circumstances of climate, position and race,
tbey were any worse savages than the an-

cient Britons, may fairly be doubted. And

it may further be questioned, whether, in

less than fifty years after the introduction
of Christianity among the d

hordes of Europe, tbe masses bad ruado

such decided advances in a knowledge of
the true religion and in civilization and
enlightenment, as the Hawaiians have un-

deniably done in the same period of time.
As to the charge of cannibalism, it is

perhaps sufficient to say that there has

never been found one word of tradition

or a single allusion in any of the ancient
metes, or historical songs, or the existence,

at any period, of this practice among the
Hawaiians. When questioned by Cook

and other early voyagers upon this sub-

ject, they promptly denied that it had
ever been known among them, and with

expressions of undisguised horror at the
bare idea. The epithet of cannibal,''

appears to be a sweet morsel to roll under
the tongues of some California writers
when applied to us of Hawaii neL

In the opening article of the Ocerlanii,
entitled "A Breeze from the Woods," a
very readable sketch of a trip to the sea-

side, the writer lets bis imagination take
wings in the following stylo, while looking

over tbe ocean in our direction: "The
palms lift up their 'fronded heads just
over there, and the cocoanut drops down

as from an. opening heaven more is the
shame that those frowsy, d can-- 1

nibals are not content therewith, but so

affect the rib of a white man, and that too,

in a tropical climate l" This is certainly
very reckless style of writing. True, ;i

can do us no harm with the many wio
know us and our history, but there are

manv more in other countries who will

readily believe these "old wives' tales."
But we have not space to devote to

lengthy review of" Hawaiian Civilization.'

After industriously abusing tbe King, the
government, the people and the miss.ona

aries, in all of whose coats the writer picks

some grievous holes after having "dinned
with funt praise.' he winds up his singa
Iar melange of distorted facts by deboun

cing tne proposed reciprocity treaty as

being likely to result to our exclusive ben
efit and to the loss of revenue of the
States, and advocating annexation as tho
only measure that can bring ns prosperity
and "insure a tendency to a complete civ
ilization of tbe native people V A very
Daniel come to judgment! The arguments
that are brought forward tn favor of annex

ation are singularly put, to say tbe least.
and with very little regard for our amour
prqpre,but howeverjundisguisedly display

ing an extreme disposition of selfishness,

with a corresponding disregard of the rights
of others.

On the whole, but one conclusion can
be arrived at on the perusal of of the arti
cle nnder review it is the production of
an extremely biased mind.

I'orcili Kelntions of JTapnn.
These were from the beginning forced and

unwelcome to the rulers ol that country.
To tbe merchants and tradespeople In all
the open ports, they have generally been
sources of profit. To the laborers, but a
small advantage has accrued, considering the
higher prices of food since foreign commerce
has been opened up with Japan. To the agri
culturists, foreign intercourse has been no
benefit. True, vastly more silk and tea are
raised than formerly, but the producers of
these articles justly complain, that though
the prices are more than double the com
mercial rates prevailing ten Tears since, yet
they receive no higher price for what
raised, and IU production costs them much
more. Speculators in specific articles have
generally benefited by commerce. Bnt the
class who have received most profit from the
"opening up of Japan, even in tbe restricted
manner of are the class most averse
to a more liberal intercourse. Even though
they have, by a system of tolls on internal
carriage, and export duties on articles ship
ped, besides specific taxes thereon, and nu
merous other ways of extortion, made com
merce a source of immense revenue, yet they
have, from their selfish stand-poin- good
grounds to wish the "Tojans" had never
come, and that, If possible, they could all be
driven out of the country. They are jealous
of the increasing influence of modem Ideas

of government upon the people at large.
They look upon every advance of foreign
trade In their country with the eusplcioa a
feudal lord of the thirteenth century would
have "held the advances of friendship and
comity shown his Seta and serfs by a neigh
boring Prince. Besidea, they, perhaps Justly,
assert that foreign intercourse in their ports
has been tbe cause of far more outlay for de
fensive and aggressive weapons of war, than
they have retired from peaceful commerce.

If the income of tbe Tukngawa family has
been greatly Increased, (for they are the only
Dalmloa, including the Tycoon, who have
benefited by foreign commerce bringing
its treasures to their ports), their outlay has
been immense: twenty vessels of war, with
innumerable quantities of small arms and
ammunition, Resides five large and costly
stone torts at Kauagawa and Yedo; millions
spent for furnaces, foundries and docks; farts
and custom-house- s in other ports than those
named; with immense sums paid In the way
of damages done foreigners; ail these soma,
it is more than probable, do far exceed the
receipts from foreign commerce. I am giv-

ing my readers the Japanese Government
view of the case. Now, add to the bill, all
the relation and trouble cf a new bureau of
government, which these foreign relations
have brought about; the disturbance of the
old relations of society; the light posting in
upon the mines of thinking Japanese as to
the natural rights of an men in life, liberty,
and the pursuit of happiness, as well as tbe If
attainment of property, with the rightful
claim that Government shall protect it, and
them, in its possession aad sse. That Gov-

ernment, too, is not Ignorant of the tesdescy
of European ervflizatJoa to overthrow and
destroy all other Inferior ores. It baa sees
what It has done in Ataesisu, jwbere K met
with barbarism ; wlat it has daead is dd-Iz- g,

In India, wLere it set tbe Tsry lilghfif

type of Asiatic civilization and refinement;
what, too. In China, where It Is actually
melting-- away that Empire as wax melt be-

fore the consuming flame 1 This, the rulers
of Japan, whether of the former Tycoon's
party, or that of tbe newly established Em-

peror, plainly ice. TUey Judgej perhaps
rightly, that Japan must Inevltably-shar- u the
same fate for having opened her ports to
foreign intercourse. The ruling powers there
either do not, or will not, see the remedy
for the evils of such relations, nor bow to
reap the great advantage of them, as Japan
might Indeed do, were not "her Prince
children!"

During the long months lbat we watched
the progress of the revolution, throwing
down one power, and establishing an older
one, there came to tbo heart of the Christian
philanthropist an occasional gleam of hope
that the Mlcado's Government saw the right
path, and were about to step In it, and per-

haps continue there. Bnt how evanescent
such hope, when wo reflected who were the
councillors and advisers of this straggling
Government, so far as it received any advice
from foreign Ambassadors-- Not a statesman
Is there among them; not a philanthropist;
not one who can comprehend the cause or
end of the most remarkable revolution of
the age. N'o, not one among the foreign
Ambassadors, who so tar has tho confidence
of either the falling or rising Government, a"
to give a valuable suggestion of national
policy if. Indeed, any of them were capable
of doing such a statesmanlike thing! It is a
contradiction of facts, to harp upon the say.
Ing that they bad received Instructions from
their home Government to remain neutral,
and even If they offered advice, the Japanese
would not receive 1L They w ere all ready
enough to "meddle" when meddling would
undermine their neighbor's interest, and ad-

vance schemes they bad on hand, but a de
termined stand taken In national polity, for
the good of the Japanese, was a thing not to
be thought oft Pardon this digression: I
was only regretting 'what might have
been," If the foreign representative In Japan
had not been children as well as her own
Princes.

Tbe foreign policy Is as ruinous to the best
Interests of all classes of people In that land
as Is their own Internal government, because
both are based upon what are considered the
present interests of tbe ruling class. Tbe
Tycoon permitted no ports to be opened to
foreign commerce out of his own territories.
The consequence was, he had moie expense
to incur than profit, in supplying the neces-
sary conveniences and protection for com-

merce, besides all the jealousy of opposing
Dalmtos, who were prevented from sharing
the supposed profits of foreign traffic. We
see bnt little hope of there being any Im
provement In tho administration of either
department of tbe Japanese Government.
From henceforth the relations of Internal
affairs and foreign intercourse mnst be much
closer than ever; indeed, the permanency of
the former depends upon the right manage
ment of the latter.

All of a sndden, tho Japanese have become
a migratory people. By the hundreds and
thousands they are fleeing from one port to
another, to escape tho consequences of an
impending war. The retainers of

family fled, by sea principally, from
Tedo and its vicinity, to their own provinces
north ayd south of that capital; and the re
tainers of Satsnma, Chosu, and Toza, came
from all quarters to Yedo, in war steamers,
in chartered vessels, and in their own junks.
Thus, the masses are becoming accustomed
to ocean travel: what Is to binder their go
ing away from " the land of the rising sun,"
if they fail to find peace and safety in it ? It
Is not a new thing for several wealthy Jap
anese to charter a vessel in the harbor of
Yokohama, at the cost of several thousands
of dollars, to take them and their goods,
families and friends to a distant
town, and on their arrival, finding it as un-

settled as the locality they left, to pay the
same sum for th same vessel to bring them
back to their fcrmcr home. The Japanese
are becoming travelers. Tbe country, too,
is becoming more and more unsettled from
Its centre to its coast. The poor are becom-

ing poorer, and the rich more and more op-

pressed by the ruling class : what Is to hin
der, we again ask, a mighty exodus from
taking place there suddenly! It Is surely
coming; for the mercantile class are begin-

ning to feel that it matters little to them
which party governs they are oppressed by
both and the agriculturists are fully aware
that their last stack of paddy ia liable to be
plundered by either army, while they are left
to beg or starve. Hence It was that before
the &ioftIeft, there were 600 applicants sur-

rounding the writer, on the street of "Curio--
town," clamorii to get passes to go to
Hawaii, and bad not the new Government
prevented it, there might have been a thous
and laborers brought as readily as one. There
are tbonsands now anxious to come.

'And why did they prevent It !' my read
ers ask. I answer, knowingly, simply be
cause the Foreign Ministers, (I will except
the French, not knowing what stand he
took, but all the rest), intimated and snj

gested to the Governors of Yokohama that
there were undeveloped resources sutSdent
to keep all the laboring population In Japan
employed at hoce; that there was no neces- -

Cty to permit them to go to the Hawaiian
Islands, that country. This,
and like twaddle, was a specimen of their
neutrality ! ) in the afialrs of Japan, as well
as a token of their statesmanship in direct-in- g

that troubled nation.

There are undeveloped resources in Japan
which might employ all her people, but there
Is neither --knowledge how, nor willingness
to attempt their development at present.
And this the Grind-dame- s of Ambassador
must certainly see; but tbey are all anxious
to.have a np ofUatt the expense of Japan,
and being s tny tdtet they are
watching that e boll, and just when
it is at the point to boD over, leat Hawaii
get a scifi of its fragrance, tbey dap on the
fid I Tbey had better remember the pot U

old, d that "the tempest within" may
break Ik, and they lose their labor and tea,
bczideagetting their fingers burned. They
bad better let this "unknown" young dam
sel, Hawaii, attend to the preparation of it,
seeing the can snjar it ta IXtir l&i&g, and add
the richest cream besides. The Japanese
would see the point of raj hoaely parable.

it were only translated, if my readers do
not.

But to be more serious. Tbe oner of Ha
waii to receive a portion of the present sur
plus population of Japan, was hailed as a

Itrod-sen- d by the Tycoon's GoTerament, and
wosidbe(a it Is,), by an thinking, leUUl- -

gest Japeseae. Use present Governor of
Kinigaws said - "Give ns the guarantee of
another GoternmeEt that Hawaii win keep

her part of the contract with these people,
and you may have all you want." It TO
one of tbo old fogte Mcsdarae who In-

structed the local Government to demand such
an unheard-o- f guarantee. Let Hawaii nrgo
her own treaty relations with Japan, and her
position as neighbor, her necessity of friendly
Intercourse, and her lack of conflicting

will make tbem firm friends and al-

lies, and Inaugurate an International policy
which will better both nations. D. J, L.

lilu.
A few hours before the sailing of the

steamer Jtotana last Wednesday, fire was
discovered to hare broken out among some
bales of puln, which were stowed In tho
fore hold of the ship. Tbo pulu, or which
there were two hundred and sixty-tw- o bales
to be shipped, was being put on board, when

the hands stopped work for breakfast, at
which tlmo though the hatch waa off, there
was no signs of fire, but on " turning to"
again, smoke was seen rising from the hatch,
and found to proceed from three bales which
were on the upper tier of the cargo. Tba
danger was soon overcome, without damage
beyond a few pounds of puln, burnt In the
bales where the fire originated.

Although very certain, that no Are re-

mained after the three bales had been put off
the ship, yet the uncertainty as to how tho
Ore originated, and the feeling or Insecurity
with keeping on board any cargo, in which
fire had been discovered, with the unpleasant
apprehension which must be excited among
the many passengers engaged for the voyage,
by the ship leaving so shortly after the
accident with any pulu still remaining on
board, determined CapL Connor to put
ashore, what was already stowed down, and
leave the whole shipment behind. By the
order of tho American Consul, Capts. Meek,
Robinson and D. Foster, were requested
to survey the cargo, and to report the
damage done, and also tbelr opinion on tbe
cause of the Are and the advlslblllty of the
steamer proceeding to sea, with any pnlu on
board. Without being able satisfactorily to
themselves, to account for the origin of the
Are, but naming the only two probable
means, that of a spark from without, or
beat Irom within, they sustained CapL Con-

nor's opinion, that under the circumstances,
the refusal to take any pulu, on the present
voyage was Justifiable and proper. Had tbe
ship a day or two longer, before proceeding
to sea, so that the pnlu could be watched,
and everybody could bave been made cer-

tain, that no possible danger existed, tbey
would have advised the shipment as perfect
ly safe.

The. shippers, although damaged by the
disappointment, acquiesced in tho decision
as correct, and find no fault, that for the
sake of tho passengers and that of the Cap-
tain not to assume responsibility for possible
accident, their puln must remain over for
future transportation.

The accident has given rise to some discus-

sion as to the liability of baled pulu, to Ignite
from its own heat. There Is no end to the
possibilities which may happen, if we give
our fancy scope when searching for causes.
We may And spontaneous combustion, a
plausible reason, if other causes are not
apparent, not only for the burning of a bale
of dry pulu, but the body of a toper. That
the pulu on board the Montana did not
ignite from itself, we infer from the fact
that the burlaps were burned, a If the fire
originated from without instead of within,
only a very Uttle of the pulu was burned,
whereas if it had Ignited from Internal beat
the whole mass would bave been In combus-
tion and the burlaps burned In many places.

The pnlu was In a dry and good commer-
cial condition. An examination of other
bales, showed no heat existed in them. The
pulu has been returned to the storehouse,
and no further fire has shown Itself In it,
and bnt for the accident on the steamer
nobody would have conjectured that it was
liable to spontaneous combustion, no more
than so many piles of dry lumber.

Very moist pulu, has many times made
the voyage to Ban Francisco without excit
ing alarm from beating, many thousand
pounds of it in a wet condition, have been
stored in a packing house, and remained for
days, without overheating; in all its manipu
lation on these islands these fifteen years
past, and transportation across the ocean, it
has not suggested to those engaged in the
business, that It is liable to spontaneous
combustion, neither do we believe It is so
liable, nnder hardly any circumstances. It
would falsify to the past experience of years,
to give it now from a single accident, this
dangerous quality. TJiat it is combustible
and easily set on fire is very true, bnt as It
is shipped, well baled and covered with bur
laps, is not so dangerous as many goods that
get along under ordinary insurance rates,
and bave not excited the fears of cither
shipmasters or owners.

The accident may have happened from a
stray spark from some smoker, or stack
pipe. The bales lay at the leeward side of
the wharf, and from being some hours there
in the sun, were dry and sun heated, and the
probability that the fire was communicated
from without. Is ranch more convincing
than that It originated in the pulu Itself.

EiBTHQUixr Waves oi the Pacinc
The JhiUdin records the transmission of the
earthquake wave of April 2d to the Coast as
having taken place In five hours. This would
give a speed of 425 miles to the hour. The
height of tbe wave at Kan has been variously
estimated at from 25 to 40 feet,

An earthquake wave, which followed tbe
recent eruption In tbe Sandwich Islands, was
transmitted tnibia Coast and recorded on the
Government tide gauges at
San Diego, San Francisco and Astoria, In
about five hours. On tbe 23d of December,
1S34, a similar wave was transmitted from
he coast of Japan to tbe Golden Gate in 13

hours and 38 minutes. It will be recollected
that this earthquake ware caused the wreck
of the Russian frigate Diana, in the port of
Simoda, and great loss of life.

These facta, which are derived from the
bnt authority, convey a very impressive Idea
of the tremendous power required to disturb
tbe whole bodr of an ocean, for a dlstrnee of
2,000 to 5,000 miles, by a movement distinct
from Its ordinary tidal swing'. It will be
seen that the revulsion of tbe great tidal
wave at Hawaii reached this coast, distant
over 2,000 miles in five boars, and was ob-
served along a stretch of abort over thirteen
geographical degrees in length.

Tax R. H. Stxxm Picket Cootaxt. We
observe by a notice of the Secretary of tbe
Royal Mall 8 team Packet Company, that
on and after the 2nd ultimo, the steamers of
the line will run from Southampton to

thas conveying passemrers through
without change, aad savior freiiht from the
damage of the extra, handling required to
have it transferred frota one ship to another.

baa take tbe eoafenr a (rood while to
see teat this chesge aaoald be made, but we
as? be tbaakM tfeat they should be able to
see Haraw, however late in the day. It Is
tany Hate too, teas see en iKereoiOBiU sMea
reaa-iat- ; to Asytawaflbe: alaced tmaease lata
frequented route.

HENRY MAY,

GROCB
Provision Dealer,

AND

ITALIAN WAREHOUSEMAN,

T)EGS RESPECTFULLY to Inform
XJ the Inhabitants of tha Hawaiian Islands
that he has oponed th

Stono Storo on Tort Street,
WITH A LAUflK AND

Varied Assortment of Groceries
and hopes by strict personal attention to all

orders, aad by conducting the business on
principle that will secure and serve the public,

to meat with a liberal portion of their support.

Tbo IbUovvInsr cemprlHO tbe Hut

of Goods In Stocks

Westphalia Hams,
California ilams,

California Bacon,
California Cheese,

Clear Family Pork,
Pickled Salmon.

Fresh Lard In tins

Preserved Meats,
Roast Beef, in 3 lb tins,

Roast Mutton, in 2 th tins,
Beefsteak In 3 th tins,

Turkey, in I lb tins.
Chicken, in 2 lb tins.

Sausare, In 3 lb tins,
Ox Tail Soup, do.

Vg. Soup, do

McMurray's Oysters,
Spiced Oysters, 2 lb tins,

Orsters. in 1 lb tins.
llandien a Baker's Oysters. 1 lb tins,

Lewis' balmon, 2 ID tins.
Columbia River do, 1 lb tins,

Fresh Lobsters.
Fresh Quohaugs,

Fresh Clams,

Assorted English Pie Fruits.
Enflijb. Pickles, assorted,

Boston Pickles, I gal. jars,
Boston Pickles, half-ga- l. jars,

Cala. Pickles, do.
Sardines, I tins.

Sardines, tins,

English Jams,
Assorted, in 1 and 3 lb tins.

Fresh Apricots, 2 lb tins.
Fresh Peaches, do,

Fresh Egg Plums, do,
Ureen t'eas, uo.

Green Corn, do,
Fresh Green Peas,

French Pates,
Mushrooms.

and Aspargns

Crushed Sugar, half barrels
No. 1 Brown Sugar, No. 2 brown sugar,
Golden Uate Hour, qr. sacks,
Fresh Wheat Meal, Fresh Corn Meal,

Fresh Wine Crackers,
In tins,

Fresh Wafer Crackers in tins.
Fresh Picnio Crackers, in tins.

Fresh Water Crackers, in tins.
Fresh Jenny Lind Cakes.

SfEIV YOltIC "WATER CIt ACKLEKS,

Fresh Split Peas, Fresh Tapioca,
Fresh Tcarl Sago,
Fresh Arrowroot, Fresh Pearl Barley,
Fresh Manna,
Fresh Carraway Seed,
Fresh Canary Seed, Fresh Rape Seed,

IVo. 1 Ilatrailaa Rice,
Fresh Corn Starch,

Fresh Maccaroni,
Fresh Vermicelli,

Fresh Dried Apples,
Fresh Island Syrup,

Card Matches, Candles,

Cigars and Tobacco,
Bath Bricks, English Starch,

Indigo Blue, Etina Bine,

Honey In 3 Ib. IIbh,
California Hops,

Kerosene Oil, Downer's,
Vine Table Salt in glass jars.
Fins Table Salt in boxes,
Lea A Perrin'a Sauee, pints k half pints.
i;nmney auee.
East India Chntney,
East India Curry,
Tomato Catsup, Mrs. Morris' Catsup,

English Mustard in glass,
California Mustard in glass,
California Pepper in glass,
Fresh Ground Pjpper,
Pepper Sauee,
Cayenne Pepper,
White Wine Vinegar,
Malt Vinegar,

Assorted English Herbs,
Assorted Spices.

Burnett's Extracts.
Salad Oil, Preston' Chocolate,

GeIatrae,-Cox's- , - '

Malegatawny Paste,
Carry Paste,
Saieratus in glass,
Saleratua In 10 lb.
Carb. Soda, in glass,
Carb. Soda, in 10 lb jars,
Cream Tartar In glasf ,
Preston A Merrill's Yeast Powder, '

Pine Currants in 10 lb. jars,
FHE RAIglXg,

Lemon Peel,
Orange Teel,

Citron Peel,
Nutmegs,

Mace,
Cinnamon.

Ground Cassia,
U round Cloves, .

around Allspice,
Ground Ginger,

FEESH ISLAND BUTTER !

CALIFORNIA OATS, extra quality,

CALIFORNIA BARLEY,

CALIFORNIA BRAN,

CRACKED CORN,

WHOLE CORN.

New Cala. Potatoes.
IVetr Callfernla OnIoux,

COFITEIE!
Boasted on the latest improved principle.

TEAS,
H. M., having paid especial attention to

this departmaat, wooUJ suggest a trial of ala

MIXEI TEAK,
Tie eaeiaast growth of Chlaa aad Jsfaa,
pnxtackg a eosabieattoa or feeata, Savoar
aad rrosHMM, tkt bo atMaixed qKy aaa
compare with. 2y- -t

AV- -

PACKET LINES
caluoxxia. wum un xarac

stxaxsht? maxxrt
Sm FrarrCtscDiiidWMlm

Tha Company's Splsn J14 A 1 Sfr

m: IDAHO,
OR

MQ3XTT A TNT.A'
F. CONNOR. Commander,

Wilt ron tMtreect Hastalitlna atawl 8a
Francisco tjy the fathlv4HC

Tim Table I

struma run aaarvix at
Honolulu JtIT Pan rraacbra, Ma, 38n rraiMtson MSS Hoaelala . .Je?-- 9
ltoiM4altt Jan! Sa fraacuea... .Jao 38

9n rrancweo.. ...July 4 Honolulu. --latt
Honolalu Jatr SI a Fruciaro .AscS
Fan Francisco Aaa; 10 ItoMlala aa 8lloaoisht ...Xaf a San rrocix ... ..S? j lo

Through freight to Portland aad Victoria
will b taken at reasonable rates, aad

Liberal Advance em sH
Shipment per ttMHr.

Insurance guaranteed at lower races than by
ailing vessels. Particular care takes of ship-

ments of Fruit.
All orders for Goods to be porckaaoi la Sa

Francisco, will be received and HcJ liy setata
of Steamer. II. IIACKFELD A CO.. .

It-3- Ageat.--

0Shipments from Europe and tla United
States. Intended for these Island, will ba ra'
eelved by tho Company in Saa Fraaelseo, if
consigned to them, and be forwarded by their
Steamer to Honolulu, ran or cnsiaa, ex-

cept actual outlay.

HAWAII AS FAGXXT LUX
For Portland, Oregon.

thk rise, curria sias
CLARA R. SUTIL,

N. C. BROOKS. Master.

1V11I have Immediate IMapwlcJa
lor tho above port.

For freight or passage, having superior ac-

commodations for Cabin and Steerage passen-

gers, apply to
WALKER t ALLEN.

10-- Agent.

HAWAIIAN' PACKET UJHL

For San Francisco,
Th following First-Cla- ss V.Jfltsell will run regularly in th JhBk

.Honolulu Lint:

I. C. IHUKKAT,
C1MKKIGK,

CKI.KKX1X. .
Eor Freight or Passage, having Superior'

Accommodations for Cabin and Steers Pas-
sengers, apply to

THE aTTXAjEKet

Will run during the present quarter as follow;

LEATl.tQ HOXOLTJI.U

Monday. June 39 Monday, July SO
Monday, July 6 Monday, July 27
Monday, July 13 Monday, August 3

Laving np the Week commencing- Aug-- . 10.
Monday, August 17 Monday, September T
Monday, August 21 Monday. September 11
Monday, August 31

At 4 r. Jr., precisely, touching at
xjahalna,

Kalepolepo,
Mahee's Landing,

Kealakekna,
Kail nit,

Kawalhas, axut
Xakaksai.

HID LEAVTSO - fC
Eealakekua, Wednesday, about noaa.isSC
Kailua, Wednesday evenings, "
Kawaibaa a Mahnkona, Thursday veniagt.

Arriving back at Honolulu Satardaystcrnlsg.
21- - WALKER A ALLEN, Agent.

FOR NAWIL1WIL1.
the currzs scnooxsB

HATTI3I, 3Ll
CAPTAIN NIKA.

Carrying lie Hawaiian iloil rtititnU SaMJjl
will Leave Eoaalnia Xvary Sdrtareay,

at Four o'clock p. v.. Reluming;, wQI lean
Nawiliwill every Tuesday afternoon.

t or rreigni or rasaac. ap My to
U-t-f V. F03TEB, i CO.

REGULAR PACKET FN N&B.

the CLirrra scboovee

M. ODD FELLOW, 3L.
CAPTAIX DAVIS,

Will run regularly at a Packet batweea Hooe-n- du

and lliio. For freizht or casrare. ane.lv
on board, or to CHUNG HO0N.

ll-3- m Agent.

or Lahakut awl Hhte's Uiif.
The flne Lamicii cllpyer acltoener

i Le St a apaaawalan a La
E. P. CRANE, Master,

Will run recnlarlv and ssnctnaBv on the
above route. For freight or passage apply
to the Master on board, or to

U. ilBEWSS E ua.
March 31,186. ll-3- o

or KILO, PAUKAA MhI KAIM.
The KbooR.r

1TAXLTN, Stasur.
Will run reimlarlT for th above corts. For
freight or passage apply to

1 Ll. iUAPAKl, IIOTOIIUB,
U-3- Or J. II. CONEY. Hito.

or Hifo ami Kanfihw,
dQt Sch. Active,

Will run as a rtcnlar packet to tha above
ports, touching at LAHAINA, For freight or
passage apply to

ll-3- Agents,

For MiOokaii.

K A FAILJ,
Will ran as a rerilw Packet befwara

lula and Mobkf toaeaiag at JE

nadPnkao. Tfator pxitg
tha Caataia or.

M Sch. Ann:
V "J" Tuy" Wr-- t



COMMERCIAL.
SOSOZHLO. JULY S3. IStfS.

JL uui tnsmVr cT tba raaatatfaM taixh
with sriilia tie rrtaect, ncm Jew tvcia
la Iwcwabrr who tW pnhc rt fit avc cwb-M-n

twin tba list f TfaarT wit, ho sVa-- ,

bnim; ef tba plaatatkn bat. carta a ctvp t
take oft" jat, ul wna IS rrraaat rex of srn
rasast'iaS t aatt m ih fur tab pu. Tb.
Mack of raw sagacs ar c U the Cahbrala b

'kVttbaa lbflnW9lxlniwWkiiilll
nat Ulrtr taa ErtUKcy QnguiH wiB car. tJrfa
1 awlrt vita tarir scran Jut yt, Tcia
tbcj kaww ajar alack u Wv, ai they cuatrvl a Urjt
shara cC It. W Mn Uat ta rra?s cf both in
and reaa sarars ka aa rarl taoJeae; ia tb.
Nr. Tack taaraec. to ram ef Jaa Utn. soot.

TAa. Tb. wtarkat fir raw has kvi aoeoea-aa- t

irratralardarisr weea. Csba bat bcaa ta pm2
V awl at fB irkcM. bat rrt Utaa U raW abwat
Jfe, bwtr. Tb Mlttl iknt ilnat, aar. at
corcwtatlucs. TsraansxrajaaaTalrIJ.
a4 rmralty at iwaa. Krtaad aaxar bat
roM tiar, aa4 rva ar ia auaa cana a ansa
kifbr. WaraMa:
Caba.birWpioicrat.trj pajM IS KHc
Caba. cved s cheat .tiKjniia
Cat, fair ta awi reejuar. .1I)9H4
Fjruioa, Uir tv p-- l irwcrr? . II .4ir4
FurtoEira. rvoj ta chow IS
Ktaaa,sri wktta. lHklSJf
Sana, bard. MJf&ME
Keaa.1, Taatear. l'iUK

Oar bleat ajrkrs frtaa Saa rtaadK by ta )1

taaa, oc saoiaaara at tSc oty aoaa cheat

rarcata cnramaini tb Utter agar la lata ef"t or 31

Uxrtia. tba roSax jk tnta. t WaNt3fc.
at which rcka, cwaakWna; date b Sc. tricgat 3c
aad lixaly t. b 9c. taaxtac, auutwriaj-- ulucal-la-

Baabar cf acbrr caarxws. awl fnsa Veakara
ajiabrinkasa, vbKb ralam tbarataa la abtrttr

tJ2aadMc yea-- wbat b tbraia tbat aoUiw
b act avtb mar la CatAraU rCvpa Krktr
Tba riaw b aiartkay wbaWana orUanvi

U rotas aaecbtr b awt. Vr tba aaxw

trcaUa- - takra ta aat aailain; t kxp it rkaa,
mrt. aaI t H la fwi cvataiun aal nark it

' accuriiiac ta iu aaaa?. it vttH nfflBial a rrica
aoil ta CM r fort Kxai, btV wo an
t27L$ ta rai0 tba &asM t r aUasni aauZasara. b;
partial tbnr aaa awl oaaMtj an tkrir lackagw,
asdlatlttakaiUfiacaiatbcaackrt Maocfe.

IXrw Tux Jaaa ISta. JUlums Siac atir kat
rnwrt tba Biarkvc baraleiWC wlab feir artivaU.
BoUcn bat ttOacxt rrbaa 1c Bar (atWa, cw aauat
kiaiia-.- VTaat: CabaCb;I Ci)c: LlXosci-t1- i

M(jrCc ; OabtfaaI ; PerW Kk
tSiSc aa4 SartaabM 5

traBatieatbatSIr. Tr.IClwo,V9asaai&Tgr-abl-r

kaoaru w tb rcviil ef tbw Illicit, ca-sxn- 4

VssiarM u a Cwnminikai Utrrkaat. yir.

Gt iatrrra? a imuiaturifORH a aaerckxat,

w51 &t ban iar tb Vgui b baj aairtaka. at
aabara aaaVmbt bat bb rac W afrnevUoL

Tb akalia; back tUxcu. af Ecii&rl, bu
Uda, wkk W baxreb iperst u3 a buari,

b U ona atbj sat froia CaSfcnux.

Tb TTWlrfm I, a aa-- BaaaSaa wbabr, wai

taaaa at 2rusa last 5U.T, aad aai! fsr Baca-la- la

ia Jaw, aritb. Kacrtidcars U Sack&ki 1 Co.

Tb back S-- IT. Want saiiJ bit &ktxnbr far

Tb QacaX. Eata b luaJiBj aad wal sal fa a ftr
fur Orrym.

Oira-.Tsax-
. Jaa Utk. Otis Tr Ussrd ttr

mnrtil H 381 Wfcr pr. itr : O. twdr
at I 50; ircar.M-IS- i W ; 0r
tBad Kad, ataadr at tSeftiA. ifa ban rabd qaiet,
bat Km kbia ban adTaand. Vt ec Crad

Tbaia, RV: Hcacad watte bl, cocijiksk: ua
Spma. Si aad CaMeacbad Wtatar da, SS I&$S31.

Tb bo&na baa baa BHant at abuol
pnriuoa pma, . : UcliJe &r CarvBai, aod

pmwMBt tax cku tZ3X cazws, rrcTb
arfrvxiiaatrvcspUfthCbfaia5raadi (aeiaiT
fua3JuUraed fir tb rasas' aod AtbnWc

aUaauftiHtiarrdacrdtrarrraC7at tb
nni&nir rata ecT Z3 par nut, pncuiua air gold.

Tram paasaocn .S3M.&0Utat sejma
, BiaSpar

M saadnw. ... 4 33

A'" TataL fS2.MS5J
Tb appoMiaiaU txpaom f ta

Trrg aawaatd ta carraarf U......3,3w SS

Sbralag: i--r tb ant ar, ea flia
Traj.arcvfttiB carraoqr ta. 5IJT.rTi 57

Tb ania9 f tb Faoama aad asbatic ataaaurs
a tbraabt kasiaaa, aa macrtam anlb tb Cbiaa

fY. Sjr sa aaa Sv vaa$as. aaticnted ta
jas,jOearriicr All tb acoraata a.H beinx- - In,
tb aapraae f tb CUaa aad Jajiaa ajanciaa caoaat
ba, acranta)rataed,batatb aatuaatvl Out wub
tb B4 faHy wflrkia aad oxva praoaiMa

imdi3aa?iX,ajr ia

;jort of Uonololo, Jnlr
. AKltlVKD.

JbZt ,S febr Xiaautswai. from nana.
Scot Laka, lreia HaaalcL
Scbr Xarr B, Cnaa Waib.

S3 Scar Jfardda, free Kavaiba.
23 tatr K2aa, from windward port.

cbr KaouaS, from StabkaL
Scbr 3Iry. tnxx BSa.
Scar Vary, from Jjaabsb.

S9 Scb JCjaaoi. ftcca Kabaisi.
Scbr OU faaViw, fevm HSo.

55 airPrie.fraKaa.- ' FxckaC, from FTiais

CX.EAIT1ID.
Jalr Aa tr. Xjotao. Cwinjr, fr S3 rraaciwo-Sta- r

Htti,JCSawarwaL
SebrXaaDkawi,brBaBa.

' 3 luaux ah. Praajcfjc. Pryfurao, fr Canao.
Sir Kebaa.

Scar Laka, r TTwiTai.

Scar Starr XBn. fcrWaft.
S Haw- - bk K. W. Wood. Jaraol, fcr Bramra.

Scar Marilda. tar Kawaiba.
X feme Uaaaa.&ir windward porta.

i ScbrKaaiaa. fcr JWekaL
S-S- car Odd rBow. fcr Hfio.

Scar Eaoaii. air Sabafat.
ScbrBfary. a.

ScbrJtirj. to AaibaU.

' PASSENGERS.
roa Batxas parS. V. Wood, Jaly St--3fa Tboa

Bagbaa aad 3 cbiZdraa.
"

Foa 'Wcrewixs P3ars par Kaaava. Jclj- S5 Hon
Xrs Bbbop. Bb Er J O Dooiiaia aad Han Xrj fcai-'K-

W,r XBeuaad ladr. Xba Soswr, 3(r ifflaB,
Xcs Ccoka. Xba Carr. Xr K3aay aadaao, Jfr Jak
aiy daosatar, H Staaley. X J lAwrenc. X Oxka,
X'lakt, A Weba, S J IMiar, Cape GSMon.

EXPORTS.
. r Sat nxsmco pr Xoataaa, Jaly S

'ibaaixaa-bcaaSG- a CaaXombcr, fi. ,433
, Paddy, tta 3.05

Orrimb!;! Spacb,SilOO
10laX. 3 Sttsar, tba
T!w V..T
lTTla aiimaatic pradaca SSosSZS 43

aaax-jirX- .'"'. irood, Jafy It
earBt,CIL TCcr. C0

CttrtMUba,caS ;Sugar. BG!)
1 Xrv I Taa,ba:
yihat r"' 11X00 ItTxlm iracy. Bm

Cilfciicajit V llTwIatraie. 16 aVST

CtltiwaalalpCa 3i,XJG Waai, tb tatItaa.lSi I

Tabta doajeat pradac. 114.5 IT
Taa ijraiga. prodacc 21,193 97

Panama dates are to the ISth nit. TheSjr-rai- f

JSrail famishes the foHowfcg item:
A Fsxscz Irsx os thx Pacttic Coash

There appears to be very Eitle doubt tha the
French Hoe ofsteamers from Panama to Val-

paraiso, talked of tor some time, will soon
come into operation. It is to run ia connec-

tion with that, already established between
AspinwaS M Son Xaaire, and to be carried
on by steamers of 430 horse power. A

between the French Minister of ec

and the Comparaie Tranaatiantiine. to
this effect has been entered into and become
a project of law. This eon ventiott proposes
that the Govern meet should advance the
company four mgon of francs to ftcffifstn
tnecocstrcction of three new steamers, and
pay an annual subsidy of 730,000 francs a a
.postal subvention; and farther, guarantee
from the 1st of July, ISGS, an interest of five

4percenS on the capital of the eotnpany already
'invested is the present aenfegaa wen as on
that to be employed is carrying oat the new
Cue. The entire capital wiB be nearly sixty
millions of francs, and the Government

ftrt fWTrg- i- rf
the sunt cf two milSocs.

Fm SanzrsGS tterllar Is the price cfa
notice cfa birth, marriage or death, in the

LOCAL SEWS.
rtuei ci tie Stooa for the csath cl Jolr.

nxnu it catt. isi Hm.

4k. T.U Hoca. 10 Ta. M.
13a, Lact Qaarttr. Z P. V.
IWa, X.w Mwo. U S X X.

tk.nntQurtar. ZStX.lL
TTXTCU TIME.
k.B. h.BV

lt,faa ba....Sa.H. SuaSrta.... r. X.
5a,SaaBbJ,....IS S 5t. . IIMlb.Sa3b,...l 31 " SaaSrtj,... C U "
Sit Santiwav-.-. a 34 " Saa St.... 3S
2Mb, faaKMa. . a 3S fan SU.... 31

Tux JLsins of ilr. S. SariJgo mjurst
that clilm-- i axisst the ratate be presto to!
Immnliatdr.

Tar futir Chlcamro, under Koteocv of
doth for the murder ct Jitproa, on 3Uai,
aad who wrrti. to be derated next week,
hare been reprieTed br the King, to Fridijr,
the 5th of fchrnxrr next.

IVt notice that Mr. Wm. L. Green hi es-

tablished himseU u a General Commission
Jksest and Broker, hsrinj opened hU office
on Qares Street. His loe? residence inooj

ua raerchast, and thoroch knowledge
of basiness, eminently iittalHy him to caxry

. oo, inccesifaHr, the-ne- line In which he
offers his serTices.

Coracr xr Kaual The Cue ait Court for
the Fourth Judicial Circuit will commence
its sessions at the Court-hoas- e at XawCiwili
next TuesdiT. There are ulte a number of
eases on the calendar. Including one formnr-der- ,

br polsonlnj. Chief J astlee Alien, who
will preside, left for Kanal last Fridi, In-

tending to Tislt Hxnalei prerious to the
opening of the Court. The Attorney Gen-

eral, and members of the Bar, are expecting
to sag for XmiHwiH next Satsrdar.

j FntsT WniTrt From Sheriff Coney, we
learn that the Eimx, Capt Macomber, ar--'

rived at HBo on the 13th inst-- , from a cruise
on the line, with COO barrels of sperm oiL
The ship saHed last (com San FrancUco, and
has met with great success. CapOIacomber
is reported as being sick. It is not time yet
to expect Tessels from the northern fleet, ore
to get news of what kind of a catch they are
baring this season.

Xat.ii. The JkVfonfo sailed on Monday
momisg for Hito. She steamed out of the
harbor about 9 o'clock. The ship will be

j away some two or three weeks.
j The VS. S. S. (Mpee, Capt. Emmons, U ex- -

peeled shortly to touch at Honolulu, on hex
war from Panama to San Francisco. A mail

j is already here, awaiting the arrival of the
ship. Capt. Emmons has been at these

j Islands in a former crniee, many years ago,
and, we understand, has a great desire to
rerisit them before the expiration of his
present cruise In the Ompte.

Tex weather, the past two days, has been
cloudy and showery. On Monday, heaTT

showers pre railed on the mountains, and
quite a heary one in the morning reached
the sea, girisg the town and plains a good
dreaching. The summer, so far. has been
coot, the nights and mornings being delight-
ful and pleasant, although the sun, during
the day, is hot and oppressive. The heat,
hewerer, is tempered by the trades, which
seem of lower temperature than usual at this
season of the year.

Tus Tawn seems almcat deserted of late
by faaBks, so many are out is the country,
or hare gese touring to the other Islands.
The seTerKy of the prerafiicg hooping-coug-

tas induced many to try a change of air for
their children, and the duH and warm sum- -

raer weather leads others to seek the cooler
regions of the country. In a few weeks,
however, the current wBI again set towards
the town, and the deserted homes will again
show the cheerful faces of their accustomed
occupants.

Cocnr at Hawaii. The Act of the last
session of the Legislature left it to the de-

termination of the Chief Justice whether the
AriUEm Term, required to be holden at
Waimea, Hawaii, should, this year, be holden
in September or Korember. It has been de-

cided to hold it in September, and we are
Informed that His Honor, the Chief Justice,
wia preside. All persons interested wiH,

accordinglr, take notice, and gate their at-

tendance at fTaimea on Tuesday, the first
day of September. By the new law, the
Terms for Hawaii are to be holden, qfler thit
year, as foEows : in May, at H3o, and in

at Wakaea.

BcsawaT. On Monday, an accident hap
pened to the carriage of Mr. Wond, through
the incxpertses of a white man on horse-

back, who ran into the Tehide and frightened

the carriage horse. Mr. Isaac Hart, and wife

and ehfld, who were in the carriage, wisely
refrained from any attempt to Jump out, and
thus escaped injury. The horse cleared him- - ,

self from the carriage sear WiTffams Cabi-- '

net Shop, aad the only damage sustained j

was the breaking of the shafts aad the bar- - j

ne&s. Many of our carriage accidents happen
through horsemen who, from their inability
to manage a horse, subject their neighbors
to danger whenever they go out into the
streets. Such riders have a perverse way of
colliding with carriages on the slightest

if not straight on, by backlatr into
thenr,as happened in this instance. They
cczht to cay for the damage, sow aad then,
if cniv to spur them into a tetter krowledge

of how to ride.

StncxDS. At Waiatua, last Thursday,

Mann attempted saieide byeutting his throat.
'

He inflicted two severe gashes--, whica nearly
severed his windpipe, and a third 'cut into
the larynx. Thocgt Hving jesterday, there i

is very little chance of recovery. Anger, j

arising from a dispute with his father, was

the cause of his sadden attempt on his own

E&. The old man had his tet nearly

cateff by Mann, and as near as we can arrive

at the truth, the son attacked his father with
the before cattinjc MmsrtE The con-

stable, and friends of Mans reported the
ease the PoEce authorities, and requested
Tn.f-- T ndp to be sent down, bat suicide

it hardly be deemed a criminal offense, re-

quiring' the interference cf the authorities.
Dr. McGrew went down on Monday, to at-

tend the eases.
Some weeks since, a Chinaman, who had

twice or thrice attempted his life without
saccess, was arraigned before the Supreme

Coart, for the porpese of determining if the '

State could iTm any interest in a life which

its owner deemed worthies. The Court de-

cided, that, under our Penal Code, any one
has the right to kill himself; if so disposed,

the crime being one that is not reecgnfcaHe

as a penal offense, "ffe notice, tys late Syd-

ney paper, that a wonid-b- e Kdc&ie there has

been sentenced by the Court to two jean'
Imprisoameat.

Visit or Urs MAirsTT to tbk Mcmosca
On Thursday of last week. Ills Majesty,

attended by His Acting Minister of Foreign
Affairs, and the Minister of the Interior, the
Governor of Oahu, and Ills personal Staff,'
Coh Kalakaaa and Majors Allen and Pratt,
visited the United States SteamshlpWiAwico,
Commander Edward Simpson. The party
left Charlton's "Wharf In two boats, about 11

o'clock, A. St., and were received by the
Commander at the gangway, the Hawaiian
Sag being displayed at the mast-hea- and
the officers drawn up in line. General k,

C. S. Minlster-EcsWen- t, was present,
la full uniform, to welcome His Majesty. A
royal salute was Immediately fired, with
great precision. After the salute, His Ma-

jesty was escorted by the Commander over
the whole vessel, and was much pleased by
the indications of discipline and exact regu-

lations which were observable throughout.
The crew were then beat to quarters, and
exercised in handling the great guns. Xcxt,
they were practiced in the use of small anas,
and repelling boarders. In this, the crew
appeared to great advantage, and attracted
much attention by their healthy and vigorous
appearance. Several of the heavy guns w ere
then fired, and two of the shells, which ex-

ploded at a considerable distance from the
vessel, mast have excited some natives in a
canoe, who were near enough to see and hear
pretty plainly, bat not to be hurt.

His Majesty was then invited to lunch, in
the cabin, and was agreeably entertained by
the Commander, while the battery was se-

cured and the decks cleared up. Cpon com-

ing on deck, the ship's boats, which had
been all manned, were to be seen a little
way off, and were engaged for some time In
evolutions which were directed by signals
from the shipl This practice was very inter-

esting, and afforded much gratification to
numerous parties on shore.

Shortly afterwards, His Majesty left the
ship, and another salute was fired. The
Boyal party reached the wharf about 1

o'clock, and we believe the visit gave great
pleasure and satisfaction to all concerned.

Tee Gxkv n. This dance, so popular at
home, with its great variety oi figures, and
adaptation to the time and attendance,
has been introduced to Honolulu society
since the arrival of the MaAo-g- o. It has met
with a cordial reception, and already has be-

come domesticated through the zeal which
has been displayed in practicing Its mazy
changes, and hereafter, not to know the Ger-

man wCr be considered to be quite out of
the fashions. Last week, at a private resi-

dence in Nunanu Valley, the German culmi-

nated ia a faacy dress party, where about
thirty costumes made their appearance, and
gave character and variety to the excitement
of the dance. The costumes Were tastefully
and beautifully gotten up, and showed not
a little skill in the wearers in adapting our
scanty resources forsach dresses, to the char-

acters chosen to be represented. Grecian,
German, Italian, SpaaUh, and Tyrolean
dresses appeared ia the room, while other
ladies assumed special characters. The Boyal
Kamamaln, whose personification was com-

plete, and who seemed fora brief moment to
have revisited our island kingdom, the Vivan-dkr- e,

Diana, the Sonbrette, lone, Pocahon-
tas, and Water Nymphs. Among the gentle-
men appeared Brother Jonathan, Icgomar,
Shakespear, English Earls, Spanish Matadors,
Brigands, Corsairs, and Zouaves. The scene,
as these handsomely dressed personages min-

gled in the dances of the evening was pic-

turesque and beautiful, and possibly the Ger-

man, though now so much in favor, unless
ia costume, hereafter will be voted as slow.

As this is the time for filling the Assessor's
blanks, we are requested to say that he
wishes the returns made promptly, only, the
Jtntday of Stpttmter may be substituted lor
the 1st of August, in the blank ; and be de-

sires, further, tosay that all goods in bond
should be returned by the parties having pat
them In bond; and aH moneys belonging to
parties residing out of the Kingdom, placed
here for investment, or other property held
by agents In the Kingdom, for parties resid-

ing oat of the Kingdom, should be returned
for taxation, by the agents having charge of
the same.

A notoa from Hawaii that severe shocks

of earthquake have again occurred in Kan,
Strang enough to tumble down stone walls,
we think is incorrect. Letters from that
district, up to the 21st, do not confirm the
report.

THE COSTEDtBATE BOXDHOLDEBS IX ESG- -
t The present holders of the Confed-
erate Loan ding to the desperate hope that
they will yet receive their money back, not-
withstanding the lone; delay and sore dis-
couragements which they have encountered.
The origninal subscribers, with certain ex-

ceptions, and those persons whose names
are said to have been privately put down for
stock, must long ago have given up all such
pleasing dreams, and disposed of their in-

terest- outright. In the early period of the
war, comfortable inns were made by judi-
cious sale and trasfer. The boadholdeis of

y are not supported by powerful "city
articles, and their prospects are. conse-
quently, somewhat gloomy. W. Morgan,
however, writes front London on their be-

half to an imrrifin journal, with the view
of establishing the theory that the demands
of the holders are not prejudiced by the
failure of the South to establish its inde-
pendence. The bonds stipulate that pay-
ment shall be --made "six mouths after the
ratification of the treaty of peace," bnt our
Jfew Tort entemporary points oat that this
phrase is not exactly equivalent to the "ter-
mination of the war, and that, as a matter
of fact, no treaty has yet been ratified, or
ever win be ratified. On this- - ground, there-
fore, the claim far payment is not made out.
There are some, we believe, who maintain
fttit it is the duty of the United States Gov-
ernment to pay off the bonds. Bat that im-

pression does not generally prevail tt Wash-
ington. There have been instances known
of the conqueror compelling the conquered
to pay the expenses of the war, but we can
not recall any precedent for requiring the
wincing side to undertake the liabilities of
the losinu one. Confederate bondholders,
exaept those who sold out quietly at first,
were alwavs saczaine mortals, bnt that after
the Southern debt haa teen formally repudi-
ated, they should still suppose it will ever be
paid, snows a cegree or counnence wnica
many foreign Powers would te very giad to
observe ta" their English creditors. In this
irsttrrr, the cscfidesce is-- not appreciated,
aad it is, therefore, not likely to meet with
the expected reward. JhH Mall GtzxtU.

Isthedarkest days of the Atlantic Tele-
graph enterprise, a friend of Cyraa W. Field
bought ten thousand collars worth of stock
for a ten dollar fcH. The investor came to
Cyrus W- - Field to ask hint whether his pur-
chase was worth anything. Mr. Field offer-
ed to take the stock at a considerable ad-

visee. Well, what do you advise me to do
Mr. Field f "Take your stock home,'" was
the reply; "loct it op, and never look at it
nor think of it tHI yon corne to me toryoar
dividend oa it.7 That man is now receiv-
ing, on his investment of ten dollars, eight
hundred cellars per amcm In geld.

AcOTicjxynocs witness down East ed

to swear '"- he saw oae asa kick
another, bnt h readily took bis oth that
he saw defendant take bis loot away from
plaintiff three

Cvkx ron Corns. The safest, tbe most
am-ssib!- and the miwt cfTkient rure of a
com on tbe toe. Is to double a thick Jrcc of
soft bnckskln, rut a bole in it largo enoagu
to receive the com, and bind It around tbe
foot. If, In addition to this, tbe Tout Is
soaked in warm water for five or more min-
utes, ery night and inomlnc, and a few
drops of sweet oil or other oily substance
are tabbed In on the end after tbe soaking,
the corn will almost hifalllbly become loose
rnomrh lc a few da vs to be picked off with
the fingernail This saves the necessity of
paring tne corn, waicn operation oas some-
time been followred with dangerous symp-
toms. If tbe corn becomes inconvenient
asaln, repeat the process at once, ILiB'
JouthbI of ITra!t..

Tux Established Church of Scotland Is
reneraitv. br Its Synods, remarks the Jioct.
petitioning against the disestablishment of
thelnsn unnrcn. ine petition irom tne
provincial Synod of Galloway states:
"That lathe judgment of your petitioners,
it is tbe sacred duty of tbe rulers of a Chris-
tian State, In their official rapacity, to coun-
tenance and uphold the Christian religion:
and thai it is Incumbent, to assist and
maintain the Protestant doctrine and wor-
ship as set forth in the standards of the Es-

tablished Churches of England and Scotland.
That therefore, the withdrawal of national
countenance from tbe Irish Branch of the
United Church would be at once a grievous
departure from the duty which this Chris-
tian State owes to the Christian Church,
and a gross violation of the constitution of
this kingdom, which has secured to the
national Churches their tights and privileges
by tbe most solemn guarantee that can be
given the Sovereign's Oath."

TuxKrw Loxd Bkoi-goa- By a fresh
creation in 1SC0 the barony of Brougham and
Vaax was to descend, in default of male
issue, to William Brougham, Esq., the
youngest aad now only surviving brother of
tbe late Lord Brougham, who has accord-
ingly succeeded to the title. Tbe present
Lord brouzham was born oo the 20th Sep-
tember, 1W5, and Is therefore in his seventy-fir- st

year. He was educated at Jesus College,
Cambridge, where be graduated B. A. in
1S19, and M. A. in 1S32; be was called to the
bar at Lincoln' In 1SU, and sat as M. P.
for Southwark from lSSJto 1SSS, when he
was an unsuccessful candidate for Leeds.
He was for many years one of the masters of
the Court of Chancery. He married, in
August, 1KS4 Emily Frances, only daughter
of the late Sir Charles W. Taylor, Bart, by
whom he has three sons and three daughters.
His eldest son, now the Hon. Henry Broug-
ham, Is a clerk In tbe House of Lords.

BIRTH.
Ia Booalata, Jalj SO to tb wife alG. Silken,

a danabter.
Ia Honolulu, Jaly Stb, ta tb wift cf Jam

AtcGaire, a sea.

IV. U GKIiC-Y-
,

General Commission Agent and Broker,
ornca la rtai-rto- scxl&bgs,

25) Qawu Street, Honolulu, fly

BILLS OF EXCHANGE llought
Sold. Apply ta

w. l. green;Iq Broker.

sEVERAXi VALUAULE Properties
tor tale and .Lease. Apply to

W. L. GREEN.

RECEIVED J'OIl TUBORDERS IKON" WORKS Co., and
Estimates for Machinery girea. Apply ta

SS-J- m W. L GREEN.

GREAT VARIETY OF SEVA and Second-han- d Sugar and other Ma-

chinery far sale. Apply to
IS-3-m W. L. GREEN.

CHARTERS Negotiated and
aad sold. Apply ta

W. L. GREEN,
2S-3- . Broker.

rOR SALE!
0ffgf ABOUT ONE HUNDRED frTpl$yL HEAD OP CATTLE. nowSffL
running in Paaoa Valley, consisting of Much
Cows aad Calves. Enquire of

iS-a- t J. L. tUCHAKDSON.

FOR SALE!
A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE

In iVHaaaii Valley.
TUT? rVnPRSTfiVTTT. "

t2T ""L fr Mat rmr.rtr .'n Vnw
rnrip-- SfhUK i sin. nf

"the moet de$trab locations
for a Jr imilr Keaulccee in the Coan try.

Hu a good Dwelling- Ho rue with fix tocos,
and the ntrceisary oata3lin5, with a fine
bxg&rrlca lot well fenced in. xnd & Ixr-r-e

nojaber of Fruit Trees cuch aj lUango, Peach
and pie. all cf which are bearing.

ALo, a Pasture Lot of fiteen acres adjoin-
ing, which is well clo;ed ia bj a pood i tone
walL For particulars apply to II. E. Meln-tj- re

and Bro., corner Fort Kinjr Sts
3S--U . II. McDTTYRE- -

JUST RECEIVED
Per Steamer Montana!

JASES AND BALES or Grey and

Bine Flannel Shirts,

Me Undershirts,

Fancy Cettan Pants,

Drab Moleskin Pants,

CorJaroy Pasts,
'

Wool Shawls,
White aad Celar-- d Ceburgs,

Fine Black Baratheas,

Aa Aisortoeat f White aad

Colored Shirts,

Cotton Drills,

- - ? 'Napolitanei,
Electoral Cloth,

Men's Calf-Ski- n Boets, ,

Assarted Gaitersr

Felt Hati,- - ?
- r

Playing Cards,

SeUsars,

Knives.
A:c, &c, Ate.

F02 SALE AT BEASuSiBIE PZICZS BY

TIIEOIJ. C. IIELCK,
t Car. Fort at Merchant St.

FRESH MILKMrRESH MILK!

CSWIE USD EEHIG i"ED, ig

boajnt sat th gin- "" jJq
Basines of Mrs. Johnstone, will eanu&ae ta
an pply daily. Fresh MUk, to both old aad saw
esstamers, promptly and regaiarly.

Oar new cstahTiahment feeing coaeected with
one cf the most extensive cattle aad dairy
farms cn this ialaad, extra rap piles tf milk
can be famished in aar qaaatitr, at short

ijiotiee. Custom BeaptetfcTry Soiiritad.

FOR SALE.
THE ECH005ER

OF M1X4),
43 rerirter. eoioer aad eoseer-fas- -

tesed. saw raasinz between this Pert and H3a,
having jut tees jut ra a taoroazn state at
repair and farauhed with a complete stttcf
An-- cans. bear, tarsnsn aaetie, etc tsaow
offered for sale. For partteaiarr. apply ta

I." lb TOEBEET,
Hanalzls, cr

17--tf J. H. Coney, Huo.

H. S. FLAG (,
CIVIL ENGINEER & SURVEYOR,

3S Ijthulnft. ,'Hinil. 3m

Supremo Court In Probate.
In the matter of the Estate cf Jonathan

Roger, of Honolulu. Island of Oahu,
deceased.

ProrER application having brea
the Honorable J. W. Austin,

Jostiee of the- Supreme Court, by W. C.
Parke, Administrator spon said Estate for a
final settlement of the accounts of the Estate
ef Jonathan Rogers, of Honolaln, Oahn, de-

ceased. N'otfco Is hereby given to all per-
sons whoa it may concern, that Wednesday,
the 13th day of Augait next, at 10 o'clock A.
x is a day sad hour appointed, for hearing
the aforesaid application and all objections
that may be offered thereto, at tho Court House,
ia ths town of Honolulu.

WM. HUMPHREYS.
Deputy Clerk Supreme Court.

Honolulu. July 23, 1S6V5. iS-3- t

Administrator's Notice.
PERSONS HAVING ClaimsAIM, tho Estate of the 1st Clinton

Jackion, of Honolaln, are hereby notified to
present them to ths undersigned, and all those
indebted to tba said Estate are requested to
make prompt payment to the same.

JAMES A. BURDICK,
SS-- it Administrator.

NOTICE!
rrUIE BOARD OF MANAGERS of
X the Royal Hawaiian Acticoltaral Society
having purchased a tract of land on Emma
and School Streets, ia Honolulu, which Is
rapidly being pat into cultivation, and tho An-

nual Meeting of the Society for election of
orScers being close at hand, (in August stxt)
tb subscribers to this Society an hereby re-

minded that their annual subscription of Fivo
Dollars should bo paid to tho undersigned on
or before the 10th of August, to entitle them
to a rote at the election, and the public gener-
ally are reminded that a payment of Fifty
Dollars constitutes a life member, and of Fivo
Dollars an annual member, and that in view
of the largo expenditures of the Society, con-

tributions and payments are mueh desired and
will be thankfully received.

A. F. JUDD,
IS-S- t Treasurer R. H. A. Soe.

RECEIVED PER STEAMER,
A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies Hats,
Feathers,

Flowers,
Ladies Hoop Skirts,

AND A VABESnr OF

Millinery Goods,
AT MRS. BLACK'S,

Fort Street.

A CURE FORJHE BLIGHT!

THE UNDERSIGNED HAV-in- g

discovered a curs for this
Scourge on our Fruit Trees and
Plants, offers the tame to parties

whose plants are affected with the Blight.
For farther Particulars, enquire of

J. PETERS,
Neville's P. 0.,

Eona, Hawaii.
N'ortb Eona, July Sth, 1S6S. I6-l-

THE OI7I

CURIOSITY SHOP!
Not by Boz, but by Fos.

UNDERSIGNED BEGS TO NOTIFTTHE friends and the public generally, that
he has now on hand a good assortment of
Groceries, Dry Goods, Crockery, Tobacco and
Cigars, and the most heterogeneous collection
of articles ever gathered together in one store,
and which, from being purchased low will be
sold accordingly. Fasullc will b supplied
cheap. Orders from the other Islands will be
carefully, attended to and filled at prices cover-
ing a bare commission.

A complete assortment of Garden Seeds,
both Vegetable and Flower, always on hand.
Sage, Mint, Thyme. Summer Savory, Parsley,
and Horseradish Roots constantly on hand.

BooE-Ernri- on moderate terms, and
taught for a small remuneration.

Do not forget to give the Old Curiosity
Shop a call, as bargains rarely met with else-

where are to be found. H. FOSBROOK,
The Old Cariosity Shop. Fort Street,

25-l- m ' Opposite Gov't OfSces.

TO THE LADIES
or

Honolulu, and Adjoining Islands!

RECEIVING REGULAR I.YIAJI SAN FRANCISCO, alTthe Newest
Styles io Millinery Goods, such as

LADIES' HAIS,
AND HATFEAMES,

FEATHEE3, FLOWERS,
STRAW GOODS,

'
BXBBQNS, WREATHS, AO,

DEE3S TETiEIINGS,

JHHB! GIMP, FBTHGES,
TAS3ELS, BtTITOHS,

'Ladies Ac Children' Hosiery,
Gaiterx, Slipper, Shoes.

Ilalruoral .V Croquet SUIrtx,
Hoop Skirt, etc, etc., etc.

3 ILK GIBDLE3 & TASSELS of ALL COLORS,

Together with a Large Variety of Fancy
aad other Goods.

Ail Orders from the Other Islands
Promptly Attended to.
3IKS. J. II. m.ACK,

Fort Street.

TO BE SOLD.
A POXT, CARRIAGE AS'D
HARNESS, complete. The Horse has

been driven by a lady, and is free from vice.
ALSO A SADDLE HORSE, perfectly quiet,
and a good pacer. Inquire at the

;t-t-f REGISTRY OFFICE.

Just Received
HOB'T COtVAIT, FINE HEDPER from Fraier River.

Also,
160 Fonnds White Clover Seed !
17 THEO. H. DAVIES.

NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED, intendingTHE leave this Kingdom, hereby requests

all persons indebted to bim to make immedi-a- t
payment, and those having claims against

I? will please present ths tarn for settle-
ment, fcl-t- f C FRED. PFLCGEB--

REMOVAL.
Baker,

BANEFUL FOR PAST FAVORS,T informs his Costomers and the
Pahtis gecerally, that be has removed his Ba-

kery from the earner of Hate! aad Maonalrea
Streets, to Hotel Street, near the American
Legation. 29--tf

fire-Woo- d.

ARE PREPARED TO FtTH--WEn Fire-Wo- of the Best Ooallty
Ohia, Eos. aad Neneteaa at eerr Landing',
scar H Bay, in quantities to rait.

HIICHCOCK A BROTHER,
- BIo, Hawan.

For fm as er parties Ian, esquire of
Cxretl Cooxsv Agent. 17--tf

AUCTION SALES.
By C. S. BARTOW.

ASSIGNEES' SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATEJN HONOLULU!

sSjB-kl- ir ORDER OF. THE
a V

SMrVarSamnelSavldn.wlll I'M'
--J bo sold at Public Auc mm.

tion, on SATDRDAT, tho lit day f Auguit.
1SSS, on tho Premise, at 13 o'clock noon, tho
premisas on Fort Street, Honolaln, directly
makal of the Fort Street Church, and at pres-
ent occupied by Samuel Savtdge. There It a
flue dwelling house on tho premises, contain-
ing six rooms, and a good cottage containing
two rooms, and tho necessary outbuildings,
tho whole forming a very desirable residence.

Tho lot contains one-thi- rd of aa aero ; Title
fee simple-- For further particulars, apply to

C. S. BARTOW,
36-- Auctioneer.

SALE of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

ON WEDNESDAY, AUG. 5,
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.,

At the Residence orrrlrs. Hatlt.
vay, oa Hotel Street,

Will be sold at Public Auction,

Parlor and Bed-Roo- m Furniture!
Hair Cloth Sofas and Chain,

Hair Cloth Rocker, Centra Tablo,
Dining Table, Can Seat Chairs,

Lounge, Bureau, Small Tables,
Bedstead, Mattrass,

Washstand, and
Child's Rocker.

Cook Stove and Fixtures.
...ALSO- .-

Oae Superior-Tone- d Koxctvood
Case Piano Forte.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 11th,

Regular Room Sale.
NOTICE.

SAMUEL G. WILDER WILLMR. associated with ma in business from
this date, under tho firm and name of Adams
A Wilms.

E. P. ADAMS.
' Honolulu. July 12, 1SS. 17--1 1

NOTICE,
rrUIE TAX ASSESSOR'S OFFICE
JL is npon the Lower Floor of the Court
House. A box will bo placed at the. door for
the reception of Blanks.

S. N. CASTLE,
27-- Assessor.

NOTICE.
OIY TEMPORARYDURING tho Kingdom, Messrs. F. A.

Sebaefer and Em. Fenanl, will attend to my
private affairs under power of attorney.

C. DE VARIGNT."
Honolulu, July 18, 1S63. 27-3-1

MANILA CORDAGE !

JUST RECEIVED, an Invoice of
Cordage, assorted sites.

For sale by
26- -t CHAS. N. SPENCER A CO.

A Stove that is a Stove!

A FEW MORE LEFT, OF
those Celebrated Premium Stores,
"TROPIC," "PEERLESS." and

ELDORADO," with or without ex
tension. Please call and examine, at

RICHARDSON'S.
25-- Corner of Fort A Merchant Sts.

FOR RENTI
g--, THE COMMODIOUS RESIDENCE
K3on Richards' Street, Honolulu, latelyjj
occapied by R. Sterling, Esq. Apply ta

25-- A. F. JUDD.

PARTNERSHIP.
milE UNDERSIGNED FORMED
JL a Partnership on July Ith.lSGS, and will
carry on the business of MERCHANT TAIL-
ORS, under the name of FISCHER A ROTH,
at the old stand on Fort Street.

H. FISCHER,
S. ROTn.

N. B. All business dating previous to July
1, will be settled by Mr.Fischer.

Honolulu, July 15. 1863. 26-- 3t

JUST RECEIVED
PER "CHINA PACKET ! "

FRESH TEAS!
Camphorwood Trunks

AND

"rVTr-r- n n Oisctivs I

FOR SALE BY

AII.VAA & CO.,
J ifawiBa Street.

AT THE PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

On Fort Street,
AY BE SEEN THE VIEWS TAKESM of the

Late Lava Plow at Eahnku !

And the Effects of the Late

Earthcxaake at lVioltlnu, Kan.
Also VIEWS OF KILAUEA and other

places. Cards of the Kings, Queens, Chiefs,
etc, all for sale at Low Prices. Also, Oval
Frames of all sires, and a few Sqiare Frames,
which will be sold cheap,

51-- tf II. L. CHASE.

Licenses' Expiring in July, 1868.

O ETAI1., Hoocliila Jalr 1st-- Urnum k PtB-J-

Upr, 11 ia TI, IZth Aa fa, lUh Aa III. 2n4
auz Uoui, ltth T W Wurea, 221, AMsaa, 31 W
Craa. lit Ab Xii k Go, 2ad Ah Mao, 13th D X ftitaer.
nalalaa. thhs 2Uh Ah Wu.' Heria 1 ith Ab Tunc.
Wailiee,Maal-lJtTCWa- ite. lUca-Ot-lir J. etael.
ISta 3 Kaaaxaole k Co. CaOoo, Hawaii SJ Cfcoa
Tock, SI D MJnUojaarj. Wahaea il Graxiof Col,
ttilo 2Qth J D MUU. 2ti C U TTetmre. Waioaraa

h Kawaa, Kslaltfa k Co. Koloa, Kauai SI X
G Mia limn.

vmoUSlIXllxtinla, Oaia Irt Ilrmaa aoI
PWIBpa, sOi i Eatidre, 1st Walter ACen,latTH
Daviea, 3S Ah Co. MccaL

tmoLzsAixiriBrTtSmiviu-utrnott- U.
VICTUALLING tlaoololOj TUtAh Lean, UOo,

HawaO, 17Ua U
PLAaTATJDT TLtna. Itari-U- th KasM. HUo,

Hawaii 1S1 Tacl.r k Waller.
UOZZ-itxrt- sH, Oaio M Kasakna, So 8, Hit

Sm. So 7 (li. tlMt Xakae, Sa S.
BOAT-ncrx- Jala 17thJ KalU. 1st i Bakar,

rriCTTCt Labaiaa, Maoi-S- Sl Kill aa la.
BrLtIAEri-HMaa- !a, Oafca ;ti, alt k Kro- -

Por Sale Cheap!

A mSSW BOBTiER
irOWER WITHOF eoaspiste aif, mlialM new ami

with all tholstott iaayaTtwiiaU, to Ve hxl at
a low Savra at

2t-t- f y So. H0mCHlVAS6KX A CO.

AUCTION SAttSz
Br ADAMS &

--
tVJLLOKR.

Thi Day;
WEDNESDAY, JULY ff

AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. U

AT SALESROOM,
WILL BK SOLD,

AX ASSORTMENT OF QSNWHii '

MERCHANDISE!
SVtHAS

Card Matches, Boxes Santioes,
MeMarray's Oysters, PKHoeotso Poasde,

Downer's Kcrosefl. Mae MaaksW,
Hickory Shirts, Am'n DesiaM,

Boxes Caadfet, Hoses Tea, I
Axs Handles,

Needles, Thread,
Cheek Sitawb,

Pea Jackets,
Tumblers. Pistes, ,

Cups and Saucers,
Pio FroHs, MsaiU Clears,

Fancy Shirts, sad
Table Coiere.

ALSO

Extra Oregon Flour,
Bran, Oats, and

California Oaloss.
"

ALSO

40 Barrels of Molasses, aad '3f'
5 Casks of Portor.

AIho, at II o'clock, Iattsieh.

ROBT RICKOFT, "

pXtUMBEIi,
OPENED HIS SHOP ON KINOHAS next door to Horn's Confection-

ary Shop, and offers his services la all branch-

es of Plumbing. All Jobs will hereafter be
executed with promptness and in a thorough
manner.

NOTICE.
PERSONS are herebyALL not to trust my wife, Mary Paneo-hu- a,

on my account. h having left my bod
and board without just cause or provocation.

Waipa, Kauai, June 21, 1863. !Wt

FOR SALE.
PIANOS, PIANOS,

Only Three More Left.
Patent Agraffe Style,

MANUFACTURED EXPRESS--
it for a Tropical Climate Tho
best toned Instruments ever im- -

These Instruments are acknowledged
forted.greatest Artists, at the last Paris Ex-

position, as the best Upright Pianos that are
manufactured.

12-- tf WM. FISCHER.

AGENTS WANTED
At once to canvass ths most

POPULAR

SUBSCKIiPTIONi
4ftBOOKS V

OF THE SEASON.

The following works are now being canvass-

ed in several counties of the coast and with
the best of success, and good men can do well

on any one of them in a territory which has
not been canvassed.

Slackenzle'ft 10,000 RecclBts.
The best book of tbe kind ever published.
SIX HUNDRED COPIES hare been sold ia

' a single county in California, and the eoua.
ty not finished. .

Beyond tbe .H iHSlBHtppI. Conteia-in- g

over 200 illustrations. In several In-

stances the commissions of our canvassers
npon this work alone have amounted to over
$100 a week. '

BancToft's Map of Use Pacific
States. Fifth edition ; revised to the pres-
ent time. Decidedly the best map of ths
eoast'io existence.

IVelis'a Every Haa Ills Own
Lawyer. As high as sixteen orders In a sin-

gle day have been taken for this work. II
is useful to every one. .

People'a Hook or Illoffraphy.
A new work, just ready, by the popular wri-

ter James Parton. A great number of tho
subjects are e men, "who paved
their own way in this world," who were tba
"architects of their own fortunes." Bead-
ing like this inspires the young with cour-
age and stimulates them to emulate sack ex-

amples. A very largo sale is expected.

IVataral Wealth of California.
Comprising Early History, Geography and
Scenery, Climate, Agriculture and Commer-
cial Products, Manufactures, Mining, Bail-roa-

and Commerce, Population, Edaes-tion- al

Institutions, and a detailed descrip-
tion of each county, together with much oth-

er valuable information. One large octavo
volume. Tbe finest work ever gotten np on
tbe Pacific Coast, published bv H. H. BAN-
CROFT t CO.San Francisco.

Iost Cu line. The only Southern His-
tory of tho war pabliihed-- Very large tales
hare been made in the territory now already
worked. A new revised and enlarged edition
is now ready.

Tlie AmcrlcaH AVlieat Caltarint
Practical details for selecting and pro-

ducing new varieties and cultivating on dif-
ferent kinds of (oil. A new work juit ready..

History of the Secret Scrrieeii-i- r

tbe United States, " The most exeiting
book ever published."

In addition to the abors list ws have masy
other first-clas-s works which offer good iadaee-me- nts

to active men, and new works cassias ly

received.
Tltaa. Uaraa:aa ajc.nay oo any of those

works will please apply at once for terns to

agents, etc., etc., and name two or three
counties that will be iUt factory,' wm

thafirtt choiee will be given if possible.

H. H. EASCB0FT Oft'
8abscriptloa Dep'l,"'

San Frascisso) Csi,

The Best Book for Ageata Ttt
Publishea.

Above MO copies sold in Ban Frssetaso ia ad-

vance of publication.

THE NATURAL WZALTX
OF CALIFORNIA,

Jty Titus Fey Cresalae, asssitii by
a corps of writers selected with aaaasM aa.
fcrenes to their knowleds of, fat
to treat, the several depart imaat s
in the volume. CoBpietsia aa Msajs s--
perial Octavo Volssss of ovtr 7 yaayas.
o rioted on fin paw aa, jm
tubaUntiallr bonnd (a ftearrl ii aia
This etagaat work Is s Cyekaista of i

bW istoraisuos, tmmtmg every ai
aad inter satin r fact rtiasiin' to Has
iMoereeS and sdrsatagM of th fiiWssi I
rues as iu nisioiy, nsg
orr. Natawal History'
SGniar. MsssfcaWsss. Was. 1

HohuXSfmt CatirorBiaa cm MJ W
wbhoajtiC Sold otir by lelm'aStas. Mm

TL.-- jjjrtTJtoirr m.t

a. "LaBBsaaaBjaMas LflsTaaafWRr swl PaaaaTTTaWil''aV4r """"& aTafS



FAMILY DETJG- - STOEE.

J. M. SJUTH A C-O-

ZrCETClP PES LATEHATE " Astsnaeat rf I1
Xedsebne,

Saads SwnfanEU. TwaJiis
A "en" di rUtT j-- Silt' " . . , . V .Jtt --. IMtJ". vu
QjafvuziX

- Sxtxt ef Escli. Capes!.

- - aad Qixtacats.ef nrim erol.
Iialaeats. Flatten. FietlFaust,
Spugr. Hasbar?; Ti. Utj- Wise,.
laaiijaSs FtJlJ, Trew.
J. K-- OtV ?tw. Myc; SijAj.
LHi' aad Fswofa Hitncts,
TCt Artkle. Lif SmItt.

ladellble Imcll. it Sew UnmtlM
w.' Kaetanrt asd Dctiwt-tsv- .

SjiUee, lfci, ete.. eftr.. te.

Drajr of all kind,
sCuraeref rrtaadBeCl streets.

31KI1E PUMATIDX.

aEr crop of
SUGAR AXD MOLASSES

Tgf gal or
51-5-

JR. R

ocr or

OF DEATHS, tbat annually
occur, are caused t,,. rrerenr- -

able Disease?, and the greater
TiQrticm of tbose COmptuntS

5
"tnraH, if Kadvrayji lead Ke--
lief Or Pills, (as tbe ease mav
require,) oAnimfcterea
vrbea pain or uneasiness or ;

Sltelt Sickness is exwnenced,
t i. - C .1--ce exienucateu uuui tuct
tem in a few boors. PAIN, no
matter from what cause, is
alEUO(55 instantly Cured by tne
r t r t- - - r - ni.iieaay xieiiex. incases vuo--
lera, Dkrrhxir Cram SfKisins
BlEouS Cbolic, in fact all Pains,
Acbes and Infirmities either in-
tbe btomacn. XWWeiS, litacKier,
EdnevS- - Or tbe Joints, Muscles,

"
Legs, Anns, Kbeumatnieu- - ,

ralsia, Fever and Ame. Head- -
ache. Toothache. &C, TiU in 3
YEW mSUTLVS ieki. to the
EOQtbinZ influence Of tbe Ready i he ef Arab slave truiers a short tfae

w ')re" e usal to tSok them aS Jliravi,
bt Katesa is the eoly Maravi chief wa

' fat0flr- - The Kaathsada. or e&nbers, fiveSadden. Colis, Causis, Tr", K?--
tiHoar!eaess,Sor?T5at,C5,reT- on. the ttuxatuas that rise eat ef the pfa-Atc-j-

M3aHiii Fafej. Seaifct Feer. wax. The Sve m a theplaics
iaV rcx firerto six ef Eidway'i

EEs, izg. aa tass a wasfouarii
Eaiij-EsSK- f ik a gias of warm, water, sweet-

ened wfia: suuec haser; tatfce tfet tftreoS,
ftemi rr,it etest wilft Easily f '.f li!
cr Ialena2iit Ferrr, Calie the sjtotf xboj
S. tie m.-- .i r-- r jga. UTS. t

Hot tbe Bea&y Belief Acta !

Is a &w aiaates tie patint wfi fJ s
Sgjit t'tt;t- fciSiiiaB, aai tie sis ra

reiiieaed: if there is miaA datreaa ia
tie stccadt, tie EiHef wiB assist cadre ia
removing tie et&niEij caase, a general

ja jat lirouaictit tie encxe fcodji
Jar dsijasite tsmabSSss prorertfei

raiiilTCKiisa through, every vea, aoi &aaa
cf the- system, arcastax the sLathSil aad
parSallj" paral jiai giiniis xad orziss t

aad ienlliT atsma. perspfiaceii
tiesartice cf tie br SxTa

Tie Kci3 at Jtaniaci, eoiis,
t&2!3, head-aci-e, eperessed trwithirrr, tie
cross ef the throat, 23d a3 pains, tidier

nteraaBj- or exieraaH j. rafiHr saisiiie, aad
tie patiiit ft7T bso i'maipdl bept xwaka
igfcMhed. iatigiiaagl, csred--

It w2I be S; and that in. sinif tie EEef
m in im r fair ai.nj icks,cccTer tie stoaach aadtowds, tiat
fir several days a&r a rfcnamg warmth, will
Ee sit, sacwia tie leurta at taae it cca-a- u

its iadaecce ov?r tie aaenacd porta.
C?Pcr f S.S.S. KFT.fFlf 5t Cecil

Eerbofafe. SaldbyDrispsa aad Couatry

jertaa, 6mm, &c

RADWAY & CO.,
S7 TviV T,.vi, 5e7 Tax.

TYPHOID FEVER.

f JSss disease- - s not ocly- enred bj
tv T,rMf.-,tPW-I Jrt-- .

r
nasi!- - Ifexposed, to it- pd oce tea- -
spoonful of Belief fit a tmnMrr of
sates. Idgk.th;, before gnf7Tgcc fa

t&a.j. Tjiis one of Ead-Tra- PSEs
tjt hocr be&re f? gr-- szd. ass ca

Ifserzed wifsEt Feresi tiks 4 to 6 of

5? TT rrtTTCscffOTi t to puce ;
also itrT.T the1 rvTref cliasea. wtri
vrater. aad lat&e &s cntfrg sTrrftn? cf
fisbody--wTtJ- i EeEef-- Scon, a po-jrs-

al prscirafei. ts21 taie plice, aad
tto T'fod a. pfeasari: btirrot- -
TTftSggTgrL

Ttt r..g r.'f.rsptaiscly, ererj imce, fL52
fwl A r '. . nM- - writ r TTTt tr miifrar.
Tra ry&flsstrgeg :,.. .u.iu.naj
pa. -- ssd crcietLa:: ft fs
treai:up &s Pe-vs- r and to aectnEzz
tia pcisciL. Uet tSi treatneai be

sad tauuaitsds win he sxTed.
Ta. wyf ttyntrtntiTT7e'.irard .gTLa,
YeBow rVrpri Srfn "Perec. Efiroi
TeronwrH! e& i Irarra.' . . . -
' ' "

Tfeg gcsae5 tita sinc it cstre ta pesr
lire-- 3a. ag casea waara pga.a iAt

IT

Xi&f 50 efcti EOas 25 ds. Sdd '

3e?Osrr Sale toy
tC. W. TTtHii m fit at. Co, SaFiwulK.

1 61 4t Bra,

letter lYm Xr. Urtnr-lonc-.

Chiceta

Th following letter tea the IXvtcr to

Sir Kovierict iarchisca, was rred at the

ceU5 cf th Geographical Society ia
Locdoo. c& U 2Hi cf April:

xxsjl. JVbreur SO.

Mr Ptvs S Kmxsotcs This is tie
Erst cprortanitT 1 tare bad of scdiasr

fcitr to th ccast. and it br a

t k..-irc-- L nr Zisitar. Thr had recfr- -

traied ivr fcc th Erst its, asd can br
a shorter nr xhtn w HcL la oydtf patch
to Lord Oartredoo. I p bat a cts
SWOTjbcal report. Kousf th traders
wocM cos star awK than half a csv ; bat.
barer written that throcfh th atrbt, 1

prs3dd tbeca to ;riv ts aa hour oc tw
this coraicr. aad if toot, i tv&et thaa
hi JorJUiip's. too wi& ksiow bow to cm-a- r.

I BntMxwd to bist tbat I rocU not
50 rccsi tb cortberu eoi of I jVe "Tas-i- a.

bicasse the Jobasca oaM bate at
tb Erst scrbt of daegvr ; aad tbj- - did ats
tsaXr Se.Va tb uwre report of tbe acts
ef tb tmb! Mozita, at its soctbera

Dad I sot tbeo iiHr kvTvcJ
tbtt kS tbT wooli brr stack to rae, bet

taa? &5 We kail Arab $br puties paio-irv- f:

ctbT- - ict not to b ipenId oc,
asii tbt- - wre $b ian;iate tbiTj, it
wus qtate a rsEtf to t rai of tbn, tbocsb
et ioEort was reilscvd tbrvbr to nice
Actcaa t?Ts.&tf oces. Erect a scaoot at
Nlisic. Bosbar. I tstvcilvd to crois at
tbe nioll-- of tb bie. bat a3 tb Arabs
at tbe crossing station, fed as soon as they

t rt- - Fk wv riV. and
the owners of two scuws. cow ia tbe lake.
kept them cot cf sight lest we shoaii
fccra tied as siiTers.

1 leoaiaed at tbe towa of Mataka,
whxit is oa tbe watershed between tb
seacodst and the hke.aad aboattifty a2es
bs the biter. There are at least a thou-

sand hecses ia the towa, and Mataka is
the nest powerful cfcief ia the cocatrr. I
was ia his district, which extends to the
kke. from the middle of Juhr to tbe end
of September. He was aaxiecs that some
of tie Sberated boys shooEd remaia with

j Bv best to iudece them,
&at ia tain. He wished to be sbowa bow

use of his cattle ia asricnkare.
I prooisedtatrrasdset some other boys.jjsx Vit lo&m asticatare, for
bis. That is the tst point I have seen

, . . . . , . .

without his ksewkdse. to tfes&r
'ata'partof the kke.ke ordered tie cap- -

Tbu
was hts owat spocaseocs act. aod it took
pfaceeefore our arrival; bat I sctsaHr saw

sk. They consisted of fifty--

fco, acd thirty bead of cattle and calves,
t - r ,r v:.
A se

t" wit MittJ
j

he carried out his orders, sad showed the
f my afprofcatiea m triumplt.

Leano7tbe scares ot tie tike we ea--
oearsred'to ascend Kirks racse, but the
pjffe below were afraid cf these above,

.aaditwas Ocir after an old friesd bad,ki wiT to .
trx fcoda that we ntm. It is eeiy the

a Ptita.reocfcd by various trifces
sf'JlgaBwha&cevefbeiigagedi !aTm;r: ifi Cn' taer had drives a'waV a

caere ; tee rxuewa sas lunser csrta. e
wea-- t aasoeg- x Tery hespkable people tiH
we taearfU we were past tie iocrttoie v
tit? Hants ; we ties tamed north, aod aS
txit vaOeil rats the bands ef a maraaitBg'
pirty f that people. After a ratter itr---

Etr coarse, we took up the point we bad
left inli3. or say twenty mesites west
of Chimaaga s. ersssed the Loegwa is 12
degrees 45 minutes south, as it Sows ia
the bed of aa acdect like.acd after emerg-is- tr

eat ef this great. hsBow we asceaded
the plateaa at Ixfcisa, at the soathera limit
ef II degrees sooth. The hSts sa see
part 6ftfrise up to SJffl) feet above the sea.

While we were ia the lewEiads I couil
easily sapcry ecr party with meat, large
game fceinr abuadaat, but np sa these
hjgalasds ef the Babtsa aa game was to be
firaad. The country havier became

by the slaving; ia which, the peo-
ple engaged, is cow a Tast forest, with
here and there, at wide intervals, a miser-xsf- e

hamlee. The graia is sown ta little
patches ta the forest, and the people had
aetata? to seB. We had now a rood deal
ef actual ksawiss hunger, as car after dar

. .T. J - r r " . . t : T

ykii same wretched wild fonts aad bts of
mushrooms. A wgcan caa esSect a lead
cf half 1 haadred weight. After euokiffir,
they peuad them into what is called por-riiir- ei

bat. wo is me! they are gecd ecly
Sir grcifcirfrrg- - creams cf roast leef f

They ecHect six kicds aad re-

ject tec, some as large as the erowa of
oce's hat.

When we gat to the Cbambeze. which,
was trie to the character cf the Zambezi,
m. fcaiHEr iSoncaat animal 5x ia its vnttrz.
we. scccT got as aatefcpe on its tanks.

e crcsseit it ia IB cesrrees ami Zi mia--
uts. ttwasaooo with dear TnUr. bnt
tie Eaes sf bushy trees which showed itsJTT ,
vards apart.

We arrived at Beaiai. ca the fast day of
Jaasary; it is a stockaded viExre with
three fitces cf defenses; the iaaer one

Ithiak,if
I aat aoC mistakes, that we are oa the u-tarsi-etf

waseet between tie Ccambeze;
ami Jxaruia. I have cot had time to take
cievmxoas, as it is tie nrar seasoo, aad
3n0eaW3Tr daaiy; but w'e shall rest a
5rL hare ami lret orat Ssh,h en cm- - httn
We ar atcot It) tiWrrees 19 minirts switt.
31 degrees 10 miaatas east. Altrtada ;

aictrt i&IO &et aiore tie sea. The Lea--
Fuhi, cr rmipnM, is said to be a vett large
riTer.batlhope tosemlfaHericfarmatiBo
frota Taaaan-viia- . I have dace ill the
haatiiar myself, have etrjoTed gccl health,. .1 r t. r r r

meiscice the screst lues of --rcr? F

to feed itccT hj native remedies, and trust
ex ise waicacu care a tugaer fewer.
The ehiet; here, seems a jbBf, fcaai
sua. but aa&s9 the ecancrj is casecare. I
dcat see the use of Lis Eces cf cinramvoE- -
titi;n HeprasiHitidacow-ooouraTrrJa- i

miagg rnr.?rnv egg cecaaae l ram
i-- U

X have had aa cewj rem: the ecast sines
we left tt. but hepe tor fetters and ccr sec--
oca stcaccx gcoiti saaii cueJ at UpjL

Sccit lUtrjrr I Jii 3T Sates ,r
ctpecnaraa: Ana sgetrader. bet taexait
rsiedaddleif aa seen; a they heard that
tie EcgSsa; were rasas. I corfd cot git j

aaj tajurmaaon Z3 ia tae tame Jcuowea Ci

the Pertagaese nr j.fiy to f.'n'STT
we werx oc th Biftrwt riaJwrr It was !

then panted est that tier hadgsceu
the westwKti cf thar wimi fioct the Lc-- (

aagz TaSej-- waeaa at rse of natrataiaa.
The maters cf nns haae pmo!d is (the
Pmacasserjutrfmaeitfceaat. The

ctT sams cf rirsn, whma is I

coesffioo ia tbU coeotrr. robablr tabled
tbvau Tbfre are &ar IxD$a flowtnj
into Lake Nyajsi.

AV00M joa bindrt- - say to dptain lUcb-- ml

tbat I bail ta drav ora ri8e &ai
amtaoattioa fwa lUr MsJiwty'S sbip
irin ael I baU M tAivX if be Btabes".rLirri: i

tbatrtsbt?
- . - . ? .
6rca.iaa.ewa5ecuoruK1yTours,;

Uieradvic state X&t Ite IW !

a tbe laWdJe of 5?

A RZXIXXASLS KXTESIXCVT IN" GXL- -
Tistsot. A poor ctaa on cratches recently
wvat to ilr. Gore, at the Alaasica lloose.

j aad asked foe relief, lie said be bad
j fiSea from a scaSold and broken three of

bis batbts and KSul beeo dicharvd only
' tbat morain; trotn tbe tnrraary of the
Kast Locdoa Ccioa. Mr. Gore was very
kiod to bim. paw him aa order for re--

adaisstoa to the Union, sixpence for bis
Odcibos Eire, and a sbUCag to get hU
cutter wittu ice poor taaa umpeu out
of the room, and bad no sooner left it
thaa be eomrtuaed of a rata ia his inside :

JfrvP' bttb btaaV aniheHouse ; a

front of the fceropeaa Tarern. It was
v I..r.Tv - t, ... nr ITT, . 1...

' was at occe pat into a cab and driven to
St. Bartholomew HiMpital ia charge of
aa ocrcer. Ua tee waT. ne cava taree con- -

.
T7lTe.S3ff,s sireicaeu cimseu 001 as

' u wcioeias. ucoe.
Tbe policemaa'js re Sections were Terr

paiatui ; ce was m tae presence 01 oeatn,
obi trn within In rmmv nnAM ri
pubbc Tebiele. with one of the brave war--
Hers of the army of labor who bad fallen
at bis cost. He thousbt of the time
when the poor feHow hinlr beside him was
a d boy starting ia tbe race of
Sfe he thought of his own boyhood and
,ts "reams and He sanl to lumseil, it is
oeuer to oe content wim a towiy position,
to be a poScemaa at a pound a week thaa
ta mount the rjtuais f Fortune's ladder
for the sake of thirty shiliicgs. and run
tbe risk of tumb&tf aid burtiayoor ribs.
He implored the cabmaa to drive fast,
and tbe cabman did so. The poor fellow
was cot yet dead, for when they arrived
at the door ef the hospital be save three
more coavulsive gasp: and cktsed bis eyes.
"I ara afraid he's gose now, sir." said the
officer to the sarzeoa. -- I think not,-

-

ftrswn quietly; "takebimin.

Thephystcaa was fetched, there was a
wtesperea coasattaUeo. and then a
vaaKtierywas suentyappueu to ttte
prostrate Cm..which had previously been
strapped tut to a stretcher; the effect was
BBgtcal ; the dead body started np as well

direct

oJw to nm.
would permit him and roared above- -a

mercy tie greatest bdtty. stillness saf-Th-

him suddenly fn)m KpihaaaiaIfeoad difficulty head onhU
him shock. shoaUer. ribes

sarftbe '
shoulder. more,

of his broken a beand sfciking- -

For motnenl ta
Se fcrare hisstreet wti thespeed , teo Wloil tack un- -

ffir him to him and wasfbr-- f
to overtake him.

J?! reaarKame example
r esrative properties calvantsm
ought to be known the W House,
aad the convalescent was asked to step
back and se the Lord Mayer; and the
Uxa (eeasg- that all the honest
feSaw now needed"was gentle exercise,
regular meals, aad early hours for rising
asd retiriar to rest, seat bim to bard labcr
ia Hese of Cerrectisit for tweatv-oc- e

tliya.-- Londsa, Slav.

Aboct Azxt Hosszs. A coatributor
to ladif tademt writes :

-- I to admire the horses the
! Wett-traiae- d cavalry iiorsas would

always caderstacd the and never
make mistakes. The mec were sometimes
ceafcsed, and would reia the the
wrosar way. have seen horses rear
straight up rather than obey the reia
agamst the bugle. the horses loose
without their riders, and at the sound cf
the bugle they would form themselves iato
line and go their parade.

At the battlecear Corinth I watched
the artSery berses. They came ia
swift drawing a thirty-tw- o poucder;
aad oa the icstaat the signal was trivea.
they wheeled, the piece wis naljmbered ia

moment, and tiea. at aaother siL!
I iTwerea-amon- th TK, . - ..z r - T jw tuw Kueiwa aiu stjfju

Bat rebels tanked us, and we were I

. ,- r.n aw wc gu. ana LUCa
eighty There we ia good
order, aad with bayonets charged
bock rebels. They were dis-
order aad Bed. We took the gun asaia ;

bat kaowtns tbat we eauld Isaz hold f

the zrocad, oar was to trier otT
. , , ,1. 1 j-- 1 - t ,ruie giit ca epeneu ngoi, ana leit
the bugle seceded for the horses. They
came dashing; up again on the till they
reached the gua ; they wheeled, a
momeat to be bitched oa, and then whiri- -

away ia no time and saved it. I
there, ticcsb the buHets were ift&i- -

ia? arauad me, leaked perfect
as uKjse oerses.

Had they riders to guide I
" Yes. but they obeyed tie fcrsrfe. Their

riders cculd cot eoctrol

ADTAxracKor A French phy-sm- a

pubfishes long- - ctseertatioa oa the
advaatases ef greasing-an- crying- in gen-
eral, especially dariasr surgical opera-
tives. He csctecds that rroaaicT ant)
eryiar are two graad operatSca brwHrfr !

aBays arguish ; that tha potienU '

who t wit to tiefi- - catnr-i- l Cxr,-- -r

men sreeiHT recoTer frcm icdints lad r

operaimcs those sppoe it on-- i

a maa to betray stare symptoms of
cawarifeeas either grcaa cry. He j

uBs of a man redaced pulse
bandied aadthrrtr-si- x to sixty, the

course ef i few- - hoars, br rivinrr Teat tot . . - . . I

toe ceo. aad thj wB feel haadred
eeet. cetter arterwant. In accortaars
with, abore, tb? erjiag- of eaSirea

be too dsseouraed. If
STstematimffr reoressed. the ntsuit

fce St Trios' rfrrror. epileptic fita, or '

oarer aaease ct tag aerroa srstaai.
cat ti cj cearty always -

T !TtZ.r"

zreai ItaevEseariaii hair tie
fefiagaareaaayedbythefrlreetadaSiecce
ia grcaas aad sigis. Ties let parestt

vat cider persccs aad renrd
the tjts izd the srocth n tie sa&ty-va!T- a

thrscai catare &easrea her ssr--
plaa rimn.

Wm is the most Ebnd ctaa? The
grseer hesvHitaeserytircja wmA

lrrlItu- - Knllooa AicrHlot. .

Qae dull iky in autumn, jwt noou.
a balloon res in tbe air at tbe foot of
Cleet HUU. 00 tbe Trestem edge of the
jttvat central pJaia of Kujkndr It was
indited Uh tbe Hshtest of taea wbtch- -

ia

chukal ,VJI cocW rrodow. It row Ttith
wWitv. A mil and it en- -rT - ,,,

otaad thick ihm thb.

cow wholly kst to Tteir. Lofty mountain,
and deep." dark rarines appeared below.
Tbe peak and sides of these

ceit tbe sua glittered like but
cast shadows bSck as if they were
rock.

ITp roso the balloon with, tremendous
Telocity. Four taile above tbe earth ! A

was let loose: it drouped down
through the air ihoccb cad been a
a stone. The air was too thin to enable
it to fly. It was as if a bark, laden to the

f lb JnIlnd 'aasiUns
.... .. 1 t. 1.1 :

thinner water. Up, u still bisber.
Tfce spectrum. when exposed to the sun.

k:,v ; ,v .w- - .im
pbere oa the earth's sarfice. but as tbe
car swung round ia its pyrating- upward
flight, the moment the rays or tbe
sun passed off. the prism was no spectrum
at all. The air was pure, so free from
the comparatively solid aqueous matter
teat mere was no reaecteu tisut-- it was

-
too t0 or 3, li(m of
the ravs which fell upon it

And what a profound silence! The
beurhu of the skv were as still as tbe

thus

tbat

the ocean, as was ror pennifsion make "use of
tbe search the At-- 1 vent'on.

lactic the Ece mud as unstirred j jt jj utely so a
from year year as the dost which imper-- j w;u
ceptibty on the m a de-- Ko54 to
serted o sound, no life only ; all the
the bright saashine falling a sky the countrv banded
which could warm. miles test it, and succeeded in showing
above the higher than the for want 0r entire nov-b- ie

of , 5l maT t be proved
the

Us wiIL Ue tries to huE beadsas who fat0 the nag&r with .,K that deep wcnld
untied ak fell weak

DQ j mei tuw putting oa u Hisfas ctethes. -- bive another 9lih m efibrt he it- -itsargeoa. Ia less thaa two minutes jjj. oa qjJjuj. Once
he was dressel aed. to sp,te th effijrt raLM itjtnbs hw limbs, he was rua- - b,,, a the

hrp,?! of comrade in the rim; above,
a mi Hmte Ue3

te so;

of
at

Jlajer.

the

the
used ia

any
hugle,

horses
I

Turn

throcrh

on a
rua,

- uj ea.ecuuoa- -
the

.1, lou
reds- -

fixed
spoa the ia

cot
obiect

we ana

rua
waited

ec it
stood

aad with
auaiKauDS

no them

them."

Carnc
a

aad

nature

thaa who
worthy

to or
who his fraa

ace ta
-

a per

the
shuuH sot greatrj
it is
may

r"He
irvmi asefsl

.iZr

acrrnir.

it u ef
which;

after

smatMi- - nrv

feet

mow,
as solid

as it

fcto

so

it to
ti,at it

or

The air grows too thin to suppor life even
for a few minutes.

Two men are ia that adventurous bal-

loon the ooe steering- the air-shi- the
other watching- - the scientiEc instruments
and recordiasr them with a rapidity born
of long Suddenlr. as the latter

m. te taiftJ a fcns to d nI?sight,and
, ran 0olv mark from the falliiur boJometer
that th5v are still rising A flask
0r fclanJT B3 Unial tM of him; he
,- -. ... - . ,, v;, r,,.'- -

S()me miaates pass, the balloon still
beven miles above the

jj. Jteersmaa comes down into, .. , .
and m oma M,K He

1 0Dee thal m or death a np)a a
few moments. The was still fe;D:r

it mast be made to descend at
once, or they are both dead men I He
seized, or tried to seize, a valve, in order
to upea it, and let oat a portion or in-

flating gas. His bands are purple with the
intense cold they are paralyzed, they
will cat respond to wUI

It was a fearful moment. In another
minute, ia their flight, be would
be as senseless as his comrade. But he
was a bold, man, trained in
a hundred ascents, and ready
any emergency. He seized the Talve with
his teeth. opened a little, once, twice,
thrice. Then (the swooned marksman
heard a voice calling bim, " Come, take aa
observation try T" He heard as a
dream-- couM neither see cor move !

Again he heard in firmer more com- -
maaa sg wees, "iH aa ooserrauoo
cow, then, do try r He returned to con- -

smotac, and saw the steersman stand--
ing before him. He looked at his instra-- 1

ments ; they must have-bee- n nearly eight ;rau.rCrem"rarf-'-tJP"" lte Pooa was
Jimmy was oci.

They Jt!t . 1 been htgher above be earth
mortal man or any Bvinc thing had

they
r.

ever been before. But now they were
j

?' !
Such are the perils thai.science

-
demands ,

of her Totanes. and which they encounter ;

and Such was the,

fro. the

cr aiaat arrvtiir bt tis m vol ro osKtir bocu Bke z eood none.

Hoassi Eecently a groom, mounted on a !

hiah mettled entered the lajh :

street Coldstream. Ectr, and when op-- I

posite Sir John Jfajeribaok's monument
tbe horse Ucan to plunge aad to a

'
fearful extent, swerricr to the rizht and
thea the left, bat go forward would ,

not. could the exertions of tbe
men overcome his obstinacy. The street
was filled with expecticg- to see tbe
animal destroy 00 the spikes of
tier iron rutin; around tne monument,
when Mr. saddler, walked up
ta tie groom aad said; "l think, my
cao, you are ,not taking; the proper
cSthod to make the horsego ; aSow me
if vxm please, to show a trick worth

"WeH," said the groom, "if
T&ncaa maketini rri-it'- s cor; than I can,'
wbtu 3fr. lleDocgsl a piece whip
corl which he tied with a firm knot on
the of the ear. which bent
gently tie end cf the
strinz to the of the bridle,

dace, he patted tbe horse's neck. - I . i v-- i

ceatlr as if cotkusr had happeced. Mr.
sajz he has seen, ia London,

hcraes zq oaaaer could
make go, while this mdd was

sceeessfsL

Os the Otifapo we tint eccnaa--
rea a retaarmsfce puuu, we

fsta two zmo. It rzrely grrwa more Uaa a I

the base tor the fint aehtc, then i
tzpen to a (m&t. Tke straaat

the seas tefsz so toft that it eassbeeat.
nii a ttrf tarsip. the leave are nsali, re
feaiHcs thcae rf brr tree, and grow oa
small twa itartSa? fcoea
treat. At a tt look cat waBTce a

ccrerrd wilt: fizrt. St tie toy ire
two or three of small, white ftowen.
Car. .firSffe.

a t.ut. ji uwie .

mVteiiA Urdt It taHed trf tie fafcib- -

to grre ti pejanad cr mental l Eke a carrot ttiadfcr ca iu Urge end. It
ft. rw rf e rr t ezcest. that ft sAoeticies spdU at the tot

'1

As I)roKTATPjtTtWT. Ooa of tbo
most Important pieces of cvpparatus rd

in tbo operation of magnetic tcle
graph in Ibis country, called tbo automatic
circuit-breake- r, was invented by l'roressor
Charles 0. lVure, fortnetly one of the
Kxauiing in the IVtent. Oflico, bat nho
departed this life on tbo 5th inst. From
bis oQkial position bo was not permitted
to take out a patent for the Invention, and
it has been used by all our American tele-

grapher for nuny'years. compen-
sation. Shortly before his however,
Congress, by a special act, removed tbo
disability under which ho labored, and
granted the requtsita which is now
vested in his heirs for fourteen years to
come. no Company or

cao use the circuit breaker
theso heirs for tba privilege ; and

the reward of Frof. Fage's Ingenuity,
denied to him in person, seems likely to
be reaped by those be leaves behind htm.

To the general unacquainted
with the practical details of telegraphy,
it is impossible to fully describe the nature
of the invention wo refer to and the ex-

tent to which it applies to tbo business of
our telegraph companies. Vo can

Scots the admission of tba Journal y"
Telegraph, which is the of the

Western Union Telegraph to
the effect that tho bill mating the
to Frof. Fage practically puts American
telegraphy into the hands of bis heirs.
It says : " All automatic closers,
local'circuits, register, printing machines,
etc, are covered by this sweeping patent.'
k Circuit breakers in actual use or manu-
factured 15th, are exempt from its
operation; but uo machinery after
date ean bo employed the consent
of the patentees." So that these paten-
tees can dictate own terms and make

deepest depths of where, to the
during for lost

cable, lies not that immense claim
to conceded'without resistance. When

gathers AV1D!in3 undertook enforce his
house. teen-whe- el car patent, railroad

through compmiw in together
not Up five

earth tnacessi- - invaiy
summit Chimboraro Dewan-ir- i. g,j poibly

sunshine, everything freeres.

practice.

rapidlv.

balloon
rapidly;

the

his

upward

balloon for

It

ia
but

asd

oescecoing.

bravely cbeerfafly.

people
himself

kaowiax.'"

darwn, Ctstenins
beckfe

whicfi

MeDoegal
"which

treatment

antr- -

thorny
tStttistrr,

f

death,

patvnt,

indi-
vidual
payiwr

Company,

April

furniture

our telegrapn companies
st

10 automatic circuit-breake- r.

but that the idea was already known be-

fore it to him. We mar, therefore.
expect some interesting litigation on the

I gabject. and a rummaging among old tele- -
literature, which has not taken

place since the suits brought br Samuel
F. H- - and in which ho was defeated,
upon his patent for the reneral application
of wires aad magnetism to telegraphic
purposes. .

SiAXDCTKn Aimcues or Diet. There
are two portions of our daily food that
have been much maligned of men, and
have fallen into undeserved We
allude to hash and sausages. We have a
weakness and a chronic appetite for bash.
It is associated with earliest domestic
memcries. Oar experience having been
confined to the home-mad- e article, its re-
collections are not so painful as in instances
drawn from boarding house life. Ko but-to-

Or worn tooth-pick- s were ever
found in the bash of which we were the
happy partaker. Still we are willing to
admit that hash, as a dish of miscellaneous
nature, is open to suspicion. Of it one
can only say, as Sam Weller said in tho
instance of another suspected disb, -- weal
pie." said Sam; -- It is a Tery good
when you know the lady as made it, and is
quite it kittens." Therefore,
let not readers be led byouf encomi-
um into tbe indiscriminate partaking of
bash everywhere. It is well to avoid the
hash tbat appears on the board at board-

ing booses. Similar abstinence is also ad-

visable in the case of hash at restaurants.
But what shall we say of sausages?

What we say more than was said years
ago by a essayist in discu&tng the
"Art of Eiting." ne said:
are a delicate question," therefore the less
they are discassed in print the better.
Bat we cannot refrain from quoting what
the same writer farther said in tbe same
relation: "Westward the star of empire
takes its wa," so it was with sausages.
They passed from Greece to Borne,. - 1 t 1 : r I . -- 1 - T

1k6 tfce &m0UJ ;nter3 Cancdt
G- -d Domenichino founded a school
of n,j ealiehei by theb. wort3a
at 7hat Te Teral to lhe Cbarch

l3 tte mol art, science,
saasazes, a distinction it still retains.-jj. th hh)e sausages) passed to

Western hemisphere, and it is painful
to add, tbey sneered by the voyage, being

defident deIica 02M2- - . j. l-- ,i ;f ,
of t 5;,, seined,

cause operates powerfaUy to lessen the
merit of the American sausages, sinister
remarks are thrown out on the ingredients

"hich it is composed, and when spoken
of or brought oa the table, allusions are
whispered as to its supposed illegitimate
parentage.

SUGAR k MOLASSES.
1808

XXIX.O, II. 2.
Sugar aad

C0JIT5G TN AND POR SALE INCROP ta suit purekasen, by
WALKER A ALLEN,

t--ta Agents.

050KEA PIASTATIOy.
Kagar and Kelasses Crop IHejy

IN. POR SALE IN QtlANTI--
CIOHTNO pwrehasert, by

WALKER A ALLEN,
jx Agents.

PRI5CEVILLE PLA5TATI0S.
aad 3folaaea Crop 19&

tOUTNC E, FOB SALE IN QUASTT- -
J tit to ait psTehasen, by

WALKER k ALLEN,
a Aztutt.

WAJLJTKU PLAXTATIOST.

7tEY CROP

: Co., A if Is.

Hawaiian Leather.
and Msddle Xaflfer,SK.E yoat fcr salt rr

ly Ajprst Waiaw Tmsery.

option form aa airreeable condi-th- aa

ti,,v .v.

V,, 1. without care to reject gristle orGtuhier Wolverhampton, on j kU ife beintr waiting in that fine
fcep'tsber, 156Z. Tor whfch Te M macIj repauUon to

Votit ln? rm r.xicnrn i RrsT-rr- - those of the Eastern world. Another

irrtn

boater,
of

rear

to he
nor all

Melkrarcl,

yoa

took cf

ecd aaiaaTs he

check

of force

always

JCouaUia
wttes

few and
featsrej

tfce
dttectly tte

fccp-p-cl

isOus

enter

without

Henceforth
without

reader,

only

organ

patent

renters,

without

their

Despite

American pay

occurred

grapiiic

Horse,

onr

out

thing,

"sure arn't
our

caa
clever
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BUSINlTsSlNOTICES.

THE TOM MO0R1 TAYXXX,

MY O'II'.I.T,
S3 Comer of King Fort rU. 1

a. w. ntuutt e. bcuia.
SVEEAl,Olf, CLARK CO.,

Commission Merchants

SHIPPING AGENTS,
Man CnlH.

W will attind to tho a) of Sanr, and all
klnJi ef I!nJ Fnxlur, alto to the purehaa
Inc nil forwunlloR of MtnhitnJU.
Ch AdTitnr mtt on Cen!jn-19- )

mrnti Rm

wn x'cuili, a. c xixuu,
jAn rnnctMa.

H'GRAEEN, MERRILL & CO.,

Ferwardia? aad
COHMISSIUVXEKCHAMS

rOIlTLVND. OltKOON.

HATIlXiI tx-C- cnRHjccd In our
fcoiia! for apwards or nvtn

vi, anil botait looated In Fire-pro- Brick
UutMiiip, w are prepared to reetlre and ot

of Itland StaplM, luch as Softar, Rice,
sjrari, Pulu, Coffee, tte., to advantage.
Comi(mranU tolioited for th

Marktt. to which perianal attention will
b paid, and upon which cash advances will
be made when required.

arrcRsscrs
Chai. VT. Brooks A Co., - - Saa Frnclco.
Aldrich. MtrtlU A Co., ...
Frd.lkeu.
Badcer Jt LinJenlxrsr, - -
Ja. Patrick A Co., - - - , "
V. T. Colcmau A Co., - - - '

Baker A "Stevens, Co., - - -
Allen A Lewij, --- Portland,
LaddJtTilton,
Leonard Jt Ureec, --- -- "
13. Savidge, Honolulu.

SAN FRANCISCO
BOARD OF WraERWRITERS.

THE unilrrtiiKMCilhaTtBrliccB
agents for the San.lrancUco

Board oi Underwriters, representing tbe
Callfurttla Iittumnce Coiniialtx,
Mcrchaitta lutual Mutlnti Ins, Co.,
Paclfie Insnrmnee Company,
Caltrorula IJoTtl, uitt
Home rUutual Imurmnce Companj.

Beg leave to Inform Masters of Vessels and
the public generally, tbat all losses sustained
by A eel and Cargoes, Insured by either of
the above companies, against perils of the
seas and other risks, at or near the several
Sandwich Islands, ri!I AtfM to in rtrijUd by
(Aon.

51-- 3 H. HACKFELD ,fc CO.

G. V. KORTOiV &. CO.
COOPEES AND GAUGEES,

AT THE XETf STAND
' XIIK ESriVAE.

(5SJ WE ARE FREPARED TO
2KjyK attend to

AXiXi WOJUC TH OT7X. XJMB
At the Shop next to the Caitom Home, where

we can be found at all working boors.
WE UATE OX IIAND AND FOR SALE

OIL CASKS AJJD BARRELS,
Of different tiiet, new and old, which we will

sell at the very
LOWEST JIAIIICET RATES.

All work done ia a thorough manner, and
warranted to give laturaction.
All kinds of Coopering Katerials aad Coopers'

Tools for Sale. iS3n

jko. 5orr. sh'l ,iorr.

John Nott & Co.,
COPPER & TDT SMITHS.

fTUKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNC- -
JL ing to the public that they are'prepared
to furnish all kind; of Coprta Work, consist-
ing ia part, of STILLS. STRIKE PASS,
SUKUUAJI FAXS, WORMS, PUMPS, de.

Also on band, a full assortment of Jus
Wabe, which we offer for sale at the lowest
market prices.

ALL XIXVS Or REPAIRING DOSE
WITH SEATXESS AXD DISPATCH.

Orders from the other Islands will meet
with prompt attention.

Eaahnmana Street, one door above Flit- -
nefs. Jl-3-

V. TKraPER,
Piano Maker & Tuner,

OFFERS IIIS SERVICES
'having the best of Strinn and

3Iatenal on hand.

SatiMiaclloB GaaraHteetL.
Orders left at the Family Drug Store, Cor

ner or tort and Hotel fctreet, will meet with
immediate attention. n

YOLGMO HOUSE.

CRATER 01? EELATJEA, HAWAII.

MTIIIS ESTALsLISIIIKENT ISA
for the reception of visitorslzr

to the Volcano, who may rely on finding con
fortable rooms, a good table, aod prompt at- -
tendance. Experienced guides for the Crater
always in readiness.

8TEAK AKD SULPHITE BATHS !

Horses Grained aad Stabbd If Desired.

CHARGES REASONABLE.
Parties visiting the Volean ria UOo, ean

nroeure animals warranted to make the jour
ney, by D. II. HiTCHCocr, Est., Hilo. ?i--lj

GEOUGE WILLIAMS,
IICEHSED 8HIPPISQ ASE5T,

lhe lmslnrs onGO?rri?rCKH settling iritk officers and
seamen immediately cm their shipping at his
cfiee. Having no connection, either direct or
indirect, with any outfitting establishsient,
and allowing no debts ta be collected at his
ofiee be hopes te give as good satisfaction in
tbe future as he has in the past.

i3Q0See on Js. Robinson A Co.'s Wharf,
near tbe D, B. Consulate.

Honolulu, March 27, 1887. Sl-3-

PUKALUU BICE P1WTATIDK.

O. 1, aad COOLIE RICE alwaya
on band ana ror sale ey

WALKnE A ALLEN,
23-- Agents.

KONA COFFEE f

Csststly aa Hind aid for Sale la saati-tit-s
ta Swit

THE MDEMIGSKB I5FORMH
peblie tbat be Is prepared ta famish

Choice mad Well Brled Km Com,
Harlsg tbe sgtcey ef the following parties ta
Sena: -

Xesm. Xrvn.tr k Bsnzrr, Keapsbu
U.K. OarrxwrLL. North Kona.
V. Movr60rr, Kailo. "
O.K. Sritrtbtie, Kakalsa.

If-l-y A. 8. CLKOlf OJtJT,

LEGAL NOTICES.
Supre Ceurt f the X

wsiian Irijuke.
An (w) ti. Uvl Mem, k. -

tlra Cuiiliiliiwt tWHKKEAS, entitled eaas haa a4 a pe-

tition uato Ike Hon. KlUha K. AUewCMeT
Juittc of tho Sopreue Court. rrjt he
decree of divorce from her hW tbe
feadaat aforatald, on the ground of tkae- -
lence from thU Kingdom tor three yeen m4
not hear from, of tbe !J ?twt.
Now, this U to nollly the M Levt Sort ta
appear before the lion. Klliha H. ABea at Ua
Chamber in the Court Uoete, Honolulu, e
Tuwday, the STth day of October, 1SW, at M
o'oloek a. a., at whieb time will be heard, tie
petition aforesaid.

V7SC. linSPHRETS. ,
Peputy Clerk Supreate Coaei.

HonoluluJono Si. 1?63. itm
In the SuprMHe Crt ,

Of the Haw&UaIripi--0A- s.

Catherine Mcflnlre, Complainant, vs. AlexaA-d- er

MoOnlre, Defendant.
Action, brought before the Honorable Xlltb

II. Allen, Chier Juitlce of tbe Supreme
Court, at Chambers, upon pttltlop this day
fileii in the Supreme Court of the Hawaii
I!odi.

SUMMONS to AIcxaBcr Xe4f,
greetbgi Tea are hereby,

ummoned by order of the Hon. E. II. Allen.
Chief Juitica of the Supreme Court, to be aad
appear before the laid Chief Joule at hit
Chambers in the City of Honolulu, Idaad ef
Oahn. on WKDNESDAT, the loth day ef
DECEMBER, A. D. 1863, to ihow eauie why
Catherine McQulre, Complainant, ihould not
recover a judgment aad decree of Ihl le

Court divorcing her the said CotepJeJev;
ant from the bonds of matrimony sow exiet-i-sg

between her and the said Defendant, ea
the ground! of willful desertion and adultery,
all which is fully set forth in the petition
tiled in this cause. And yon are hereby noti-
fied that if yoa fall to appear and file an ea-
rner to the said petition as above required,
the sahl Complainant will apply to thb Court
for the relief therein demanded.
Witness the lion. E. II. Allen. Chief Jostles
u s. of the Supreme Court at Honolulu, tale

8th day of June, 1863.. L. McCULLT, Clerk.-

EXECUTORS' N0TIC1.
UNDERSIGNED. EXECUTORS OTTHE Will of John F. Parker, late of Haaw

akua. Island of Hawaii, deceased, hereby no-

tify all persons having claims against the Es-

tate of the said John P. Parker, to present
the same, asd those indebted to the Estate
are requested to make immediate payment.

L. LYONS.
J. P. PARKER,

Executors of the ITill of John P. Parker.
Hamakua, Jane 19, UoS 14.

JAMES L. LEWIS,

C(H)PR AN1 CAUCEi,.

Corner of Bang and letfa! fte.
A lrsre vJQ
stock of OIL
SUOOKSand
ail Unda of

COOPERING MATERIALS I
CONSTANTLT OS HAND.

He hopes, by attention to business, to merit
a continuance of the patronage which he ha
heretofore enjoyed, and forwhich he now re-
turns his thanks. 51-3-

11.vim;kamhxem k.--v

FIRE INSURANCE COMPT.
milC UXDERSIGXED, J1AVIXG
JL been appointed Agents of the above Com-
pany, are prepared to insure risks against TIr.
on Stone, aad Brick Buildings, and on Mer-
chandise stored therein, on the most favorable
terms. For particulars apply at the office of

F.A. SCHAEFER ACQ.

Merchants' Mutual
MARINE INSURANCE COMPUT.

OF SAX FRA3iCI&C.
rIII IE undersigned baviBg bf cis
JL pointed Agents for the above Company,
are prepared to issne policies on Cabsoxs,
Frzigbvs asd Tkkasube,

WALKER A ALLEJT,
19-- tf Agents, Honolnla.

California InswaAGe Cinipmy.

THE IlHdcrInaed, AGENTS
above Company, have been aatbor-iie- d

to Insure risks en CARGO, 2KEI0UZ
and TREASURE, by COASTERS, from Hono-
lulu to all porta of the Hawaiian Groan, aad
vice versa. H. HACKFELD A CO.

A SMALL LOT 07
Ladies' art Missis" SI Vmk,

Direct from Paris, very handsome,
aad for sale eheap.

ALSO,

ladies' anil Misses' Hup Stirfe,
Very small, asd the newest stylet.

Some very nice French Prints.
ALSO, a splendid assortment of

Ladies' and Gents' KM Vmm;
Best quality, all kinds.
pit-- The attention of the Ladies Is invited.

MRS. J. H. BLACK,
Fort Street;

. Hawaiian Rice
riOOLIE aad EXTKA. ForJ sale In quantities to salt by

A. a CLEOHOEN.
30-- 1 r Aent Honolulu Bice SOIL

Lanai CIiarcefiL

B EST FOR IXONIM:. For Sele
sir J .

-

4$-- tf WALKER A ALLES.'

HEW. ilEWEK, newsfrr.
Books! Booksl Bocks!

AI

BENNETT'I KEWS DIPOT,
WHERE TOD WILL ALSO FIKD

BLA5K BOOKS of crery
a 12 cent Paan-Boo- k to a Mo-

rocco bound Ledger.
Large asd small cap paper, ars d sues.
Commercial Kote-Pap- Ladies do..
Floe Overland afaO-Pape- ri r,

Large and small, Xourning-Ptper- ,

Buff and White Esrelopet,
Lalies' Kete open-en- d nv!opes.
Diaries for WAJ
Standard Works en tbe Wat.
Kewrpapera from the Unifj 4 States aad
Europe, in various languages,
Harpers' sod Leslie's Poblleatlezs,
Chimney Corner, la monthly pans,
Waverly Magailse, in monthly parts,
Le Bon Toa of Parti Fashions.
Madame Dcnsorest's Mirror of FaihleM.
Godey's Ladies' Book,

IVorebs bjr Krery f4ffmr'
IToreletU, American Mlscellaey, .

fl lesson's Pictorial, monthly patt,
0Eaoi A Engiisfa Dietlonwiw,
High A Commm School Diction,!;; ' "f
Pens and Fens. Black aad Uk,
Fine Cigars, Fine Cut and tfcg T 'iiih.
Both Chewing and Bajokisg,
Ciarti, aad Steel wmtmm, -

Cutler. Oaitsr aad " ' '
All for sale as elweo u at ae; eftser fSmW

mis city, ty -

c. c. Tivanrt, '.- t r
--U 73, Feet gtseet.


